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p administration keeping eye on Legislature
HrJOIWIA.IKiptgHV
News Edtior

With mom than one-tiiinl of their 
atwlenta tahlng dovehmmmital courses 
^  Hotrard Crdleie admin la*
tratnrs seem to be cautiously watching 
tits p i ty e ss of a hill passed last week 
by the Texas Senate.

The bin, authored by Senate 
Educatkm Committee Chairman Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarfflo, would limit uni
versity studmits to six state-fbnded 
remerUal cmuaes, while tiiose at com
munity crdlefes could take no more 

nine.
C u rren t, 701 of Howard College's 

2,03H studs^its are enrolled in at least 
one ,rem edy  course, according to

Linda Conway, the college's associate 
vice president for institutional 
advancement. Of that 701 students, 160 
are taking two remedial courses and 36 
are taking three.

Howard College President Dr. Cheryl 
Sparks noted that if  s too early in the 
legislative session to begin making 
{dans based on any of the higher edu
cation bills currently being considered 
in Austin.

There's no question that there would 
be some of our students that would 
find those limitations to be a problem," 
Sparks said. "But if that's what's passed 
by the Legislature, we'll take a look at 
the law, put proc^ures in place and 
we'll work with it."

Bivins said the bill is meant to give

colleges and universities incentive to 
create remedial programs that work.

"We're saying to that (university) stu
dent if after taking six remediation 
courses — two English coiurses, two 
math courses, two writing courses — 
you're still not able to perform at the 
college level, then are we wisely spend
ing our state resources on that stu
dent?" Bivins said.

"The interest here is to try to get 
schools to put the right professors into 
the remediation classes, and put some 
emphasis on them, instead of using 
them today as kind of a dumping 
ground that will generate (state) for
mula funding," he added.

Sparks also noted that the Texas 
Association of Community Colleges

(TACC) has not yet established a posi
tion on the bill. As member of the 
TACCs legislative committee, she said 
she expects the association of 
announce its position by April 16.

"We're really waiting to see what the 
final bill will look like, right now," 
Sparks explained. "A different bill has 
been introduced in the House that calls 
for limitations on remedial courses 
and would do away with the TASP 
(Texas Academic Skills Program) test."

The state currently spends about $75 
million each year on remedial and 
developmental courses at higher edu
cation institutions.

The funding restriction is part of a 
bill written by Bivins that ^so con
cerns the TASP, which students must

pass to take uppdr-level college cours
es. Students must take the TASP by the 
time they have completed nine college 
credit hours, with some exceptions. 
Those who fail the test take remedial, 
also known as "developmental"courses.

Senate approval came despite con
cerns voiced by Sen. Carlos Truan, D- 
Corpus Christi, about the measure's 
possible effect on students' chance at a 
college education.

Truan noted that two-thirds of minor
ity students fail the TASP the first 
time they take it, and he cited testimo
ny that as many as 80 percent of stu
dents entering some universities need 
remedial education.

Please see COLLEGE, page 2A

New director is 
already making 
changes in HAP

OCNTRY

■y CARLTON JOHWtON______
$taff Writer.

Housing Assistance Program 
(HAP) Director Mark Gentry 
knew what he would be letting 
himself In for when he moved 
from San Angelo to Big Spring 
to head the troubled HAP.

"I do what I 
do because Pm 
still having 
fhn and I'm 
not burned 
out," Gentry 
said, noting 
that he doesn't 
klfihlo"dMBL

IMI9  Tin pro* 
gram has had 
In past years, 
but is fbcuslng on getting the 
federally funded program up to 
standard.

Auditors recently took a look 
at the program aiul identified 
several areas that need to be 
brought up to Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) stan
dards.

Gentry was ahead of auditors 
and identified several areas 
himself that he wanted to 
change or improve, which 
earned a vote of confidence 
(Tom auditors.

"The iH*ogram has been hurt 
enough," (Sentry said. "I want to 
get the program up to standard 
and back on track. If I make a 
mistake, I want it to be an hon
est mistake. I don't want to 
make the kind of mistakes that 
will result in legal repercus
sions for the city and the pro
gram."

According to (Sentry, his best 
guess is that it will take approx
imately two years to get the im*o- 
gram where he wants it to be, 
but six months from die day he 
took over the program he plans 
to have identified any and all 
problems the program may 
have and have written policies 
in place within three montibs.

(Sentry said he plans to run 
the program by the book >- the 
24 code of federal regulations, 
which is the ruling arm of 
HUD.

One of the items Gentry wants 
to )iave on the city council agen
da in the ftiture is the formation 
of a board of commissioners for 
the HAP, which Mayor Tim 
Blackshear has the au^ority to 
appoint.

Gentry will still answer to” 
City Manager Gary Fuqua and

Assistant City Manager Emma 
Bogard, but matters requiring 
action pertaining to the city 
would go before the board of 
commissioners.

As for the federal portion of 
the program where funding is 
concerned. Gentry also has to 
answer to HUD's Southwest 
Regional Office in Fort Worth.

According to Gentry, forming 
a board of commissioners is a 
HUD mandate as well as form
ing a Family Self-Sufficiency 
Program.

A few of the items Gentry is 
currently working on include 
c ^ ^  out tjje p ro g r^ 's  )>Qpks 
K|r UM, formation o ^  Irndgst' 
m  mis y v r  and writing formal 
job descriptions for the HAP 
staff.

"I want to implement new pro
grams as our staff capacity 
expands," Gentry said. "HUD 
wants to know that a program 
has the staff and experience to 
handle additional programs 
before they are funded."

Gentry recently addressed the 
city council and told council 
members having a housing 
inspector as part of the HAP is 
also something that's been man
dated and also something that 
has been needed for a while in 
Big Spring.

According to Fuqua, when the 
HAP was audited last fall, it 
was discovered that some peo
ple in the program were living 
in substandard housing.

Fuqua added a housing 
inspector would be paid from 
the federal funds used to oper
ate the program.

The purpose of this position 
would be to perform periodic 
inspections of houses in the 
program.

"We currently do annual 
inspections of homes in the pro
gram," Gentry said. "We want to 
increase this to quau*terly 
inspections."

Gentry and the housing 
inspector would also conduct 
Inspections before a tenant 
could move out of a house or 
apartment.

The essential duties of a hous
ing inspector would include;

•Inspection of residential 
apartments and scattered site 
housing to ensure strict compli
ance with regulations.

•Preparation of plans, specifi
cations, reports, construction 
bids and management of on-

Please see HAP, page 2A

WORK BEGINS
Jit*,—”

HSSALO plwto/JoiitMiM Santt
CKy of Big Spring employees Jesse Baker (left) and James Hoover work on the entrance at Comanche Trail Park, adding a new lane. 
The project was first envisioned by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce. Construction Is a cooperative effort between the city 
and the Texas Department of Transportation.

Taylor joining District 2 council race
By CARLTON JOHNSON__________________
Staff Writer

Tuesday local businessman Bob Taylor 
became the third candidate to file for the 
District 2 city council seat.

Incumbent Pat DeAnda is seeking re-elec
tion in District 2 and is also being chal
lenged by Oscar Garcia.

This is Taylor's first attempt at an elec
tive office, but he is familiar with the coun
cil, having served on the Planning and 
Zoning Board for four years.

"Big Spring has been my home since 
1969," Taylor said. "I love this city and want 
to be a part of its growth and progress. 1 
believe it's time for a change on the city 
council in District 2."

Taylor is employed with U.S.

Communications Inc., 
and believes the city 
needs to be looked at 
more as a business.

"I sincerely believe 
the city is a business and 
as such should be run like 
a business," Taylor said. 
"I believe in common 
sense management, bal
anced budgets and that 
you should not spend 
money you don't have, 

especially when it's someone else's money 
— namely Big Spring taxpayers."

According to Taylor, it is these beliefs 
that helped him decide to run for the city

Please see TAYLOR, page 2A

TAYLOR

Today is deadline
HERALD Staff Report__________________

Today is the last day for interested per
sons to file to run for seats on either the 
Big Spring City Council or the Big Spring 
Independent School District Board of 
Trustees.

The filing deadline is 5 p.m. today for 
persons wanting to run for city council 
and 4:30 p.m. for those wanting to seek a 
school board seat.

In the District 2 city council race, 
incumbent Pat DeAnda is being chal-

Please see FILING, page 2A

Contract nurse arrested at SMMG on drug charge
By KELLIE JONES_____________
Features Editor

A contractor at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center was 
arrested for possession of a con
trolled substance at the hospi
tal's parking lot early Tuesday 
morning.

Jeanne Schneider, 33, of 
Midland was contracted by the 
hospital as a nurse. Big Spring 
Police Capt. Lonnie Smith said

officers were called to SMMC by 
hospital officials around 1:45 
a.m. and found Schneider in an 
intoxicated state at the parking 
lot.

Smith said, "Because of her 
impaired state, the officers 
asked for and received consent 
to search her purse." Officers 
found what is classified as 
schedtile three drugs, which are 
prescription pain killers or sup
pressors. ■

SMMC's Administrator 
Kenneth Randall said Schneider 
was hired by an agency to work 
at the hospital because at the 
time, there was a high number 
of patients. "This is common 
practice within the health care 
field. We use reputable agencies 
who do their own background 
checks and we verify the 
license of the nurses. She was 
asked to leave the premises 
because someone noticed there

was a problem and she should
n't be here," Randall explained.

He added the contractor may 
have worked one or two other 
times at the hospital in the past. 
The hospital does conduct ran
dom drug screenings of employ
ees, according to Randall. He 
said he will now meet with 
other hospital officials and legal 
counsel to determine what they 
will do about this situation on 
an external level.

Rainy skies of winter turn to blue roads of spring I n d e x

WACO CAP) — Days of gray 
rainy skies earlier this year will 
soon mean miles of brilliant 
blue roadaidee when bluebon
nets explode into bloom.

After a pathetic showing dur
ing the d rou^ t of 1966, the 
Texas state flower is expected to 
burst into bloom along Texas 
roads in a week or two.

"It'll look great,’*-said Doug 
Andrews, McLennan (^unty 
extension agent. "With all the 
moisture we’ve had. it should 
be pretty good."

Helen Havelka, a Texas 
Department of Transportation

spokeswoman, said the bluebon
nets are “plentiful" this year 
and may start blooming within 
a few days.

“We’re kind of excited about 
this year,” Ms. Havelka said.

Of course, the prolific rainfall 
may also excite the growth of 
weeds, Andrews said.

But bluebonnets should 
remain in clear view in most 
areas, he dtfded.

"There’s a lot of seed out there 
and it aim ars the bluebonnet 
season is going to be nice," 
Andrews said.

Already bluebonnets are

showing their true colors on 
Highway 84 West near Loop 340, 
Ms. Havelka said.

"It looks like we’ll have a lot 
of them in our district,” Ms. 
Havelka said. McLennan 
County’s Department of 
Transportation district includes 
seven other area counties.

Central Texas gardeners 
should be pleased as well, say 
local nursery owners.

"It should be a pretty good 
showing this year,” said Steve 
Pierce, co-owner of Gardens by 
Genesis Nursery.

For first-time planting, blue

bonnet seeds are sowed in the 
fkll and the blooms appear the 
following spring. Pierce said.

After that, the flowers "keep 
coming back year after year," 
he said.

However, Ms. Havelka said, 
the Department of 
Transportation’s (bluebonnet) 
line is the same number used 
for highway conditions, so 
information on bluebonnets will 
not be available in the event of 
emergency road conditions.

Two Central Texas towns will

Please see FLOWERS, page 2A
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T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Today: Sunny and wanner. High 
in the mid 70s. Low in the 40s. 
Thursday: Sunny and wanner. 
High in the 80s. Low around 50. 
Extandad outlook: Friday, fair 
and dry. High in the 60s. Low 
near 50. Saturday and Sunday, 
cooler. Highs in the 70s and 
lows in the 40s.

\



O b i t u a r i l

Della Hicks R O U N D  I Hb I OWN
OniTMid* MrvlM tor IM te 

HitiEt. n .  Tlkanton. doli« to* 
BMrij of Big Spring, win bn 10 
•J t. BntiuBty. I f n ^  22, IWI, 
■I IVtailty M m oriil Pwk with 
Dr. lU nn th  Pntrlck, pntlor of 
PlrM Bapdat Church, ofllcUd* 
tag.

M n. Hicks dlod Saturday, 
March 15, In a  Thormon nun* 
tnghoma.

She was born on Bsb. 1 .1906, 
In Larnad, Kan., and married 
B.O. H k ^  on Sept 4, 1929, In 
OaMand. Cain: He prsoodad her 
In death on Aug. 22, 1967. She 
graduated from Simla High 
School and had worked as a 
sMes clerk fbr J.C. Penney. She 
played the piano as a hobby. 
She was a member of F irst 
Baptist Church In Big Spring 
and was a member of the 
Railroad Ladles Auxiliary.

Survivors Include: one son. 
Jimmie Hicks; one sistor, Alta 
Davis, Denver, Colo., three 
grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

control, 
pre move- 

out, Yeoertlflcatlon and annual 
Inspections of housing as 
required.

According to. Gentry, a hous
ing Inspector would also have 
several other duties, but the 
focus Is to see that Asldents in 
the HAP have decent, safe and 
sanitary housing.

C o l l i e :
Continued from page lA 

I t  would appear that the stu
dents would be punished for not 
having been adequately pre
pared from the time they were 
in public school,* Truan said. 
'My concern is t ^ t  we not dis
courage young people from con
tinuing their education, not 
withstanding a problem they 
may have with a course.*

There currently is no state 
limit on funding for remedial 
courses, however, Bivins noted 
that some schools have already 
limited them on heir own.

Qness _
from twnmi^ ViBie. oC
thto mflrnliig, l i n d i  W e b  and 
Danny Horton were the two 
candidates seeking the District 
6 council seat, which Incum
bent John Paid Anderson has 
decided not to seek again.

Mason filed for the District 6 
position early in the filing peri
od and Horton filed with City 
Sedretary Tom Ferguson’s office 
this morning.

Tuesday's entry of Mike 
Robinson of Robinson Drilling 
into the school board race for 
the at-large position currently 
held by Steve Fraser means two 
of three school board positions 
are teing contested.

The at-large seat was left 
vacant by the resignation of 
Dan Wise last fall and still has 
one year left on the unexpired 
term.

District 2 incumbent Don 
Baker was still unopposed at 5 
p.m. Tuesday and District 4 
incumbent Larry Hollar is 
being challenged by Steve Jeter.

S p H I N G b O m R O T e x t i s  L o t t e r y

M rs. Roybelle 
Pollard W einer

Taylor.

Memorial service for Mrs. 
Roybelle Pollard Weiner. 
Dallas. Ibrmerly of Big Spring, 
will be 11 a.m. Thursday. 
March 20. 1997, In the Cliff 
TMnple Baptist Church. Dallas. 
Graveside service will be in the 
Glenwood Cemetery In 
Alvarado.

Mrs. Weiner died Monday, 
March 17, In Harris Methodist 
Hospital In Port Worth.

She was born on March 4. 
1919, In Alvarado. She was a 
member of Cliff Temple Baptist 
Church. Dallas. Her husbimd, 
Isadore Weiner, preceded her 
in death in 1969.

Survivors include; two daugh
ters. Jeanette Harlow, Dallas, 
and Mary Jane Poteet, 
Benbrook; one brother. Bill 
Pollard, Littleton, Colo., one 
sister, Helen Johnson, Port 
Worth; and three grandsons.

Arrangements under the 
reQMoa,.rftf. Htaytun t o '

Continued from page lA 
council.

*I have had to make payrolls, 
collect accounts, plan budgets 
and manage a staff,* Taylor 
said. *I believe these should be 
minimal qualifications for sit
ting on the city council. 1 do not 
seek this position with any 
planned agenda, but I do want 
to do the best Job possible for 
the people of Big Spring.*

The city has some problems, 
according to Taylor, that should 
be prioritized.

•Water leaks, our water deliv
ery system and streets are some 
of the city's biggest problems,* 
Taylor said. These things need 
to be answered on a prioritized 
basis. The things that need the 
most attention should be taken 
care of first.*

Commitment is also another 
issue Taylor believes is an 
essential requirement for a 
council member.

*For highly sensitive issues

R e c o r d s

Tuesday's h i ^  70 
Tuesdays loW 36 
Average high 69 
Averagetlow 40 
Record high 91 in 1916 
Record low 12 in 1923 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month tp date 0.09 
Month's normal 0.36 
Year to date 3.64 
Normal for the year 1.68 
**Statlstic8 not available

L i f e s t y l e s
find out who,
what, wh9f9 .
whtfl Zwhy

in thB Big Spring
Herald daily

MYERS & SM ITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24tfa K Johnson 267-8288

coi__
>le t lP S i^ ltc f l 

asK tllb Mfrd, «»nfrn(fi*g gi^s- 
flohs,* Taylor safd^nlorrt want 
to go one the council as a rebel, 
but I do want to help the city.*

One of the issues concerning 
Taylor is the city's tax base.

*We have to broaden our tax 
.base because Big Spring is an 
aging compaunity and our 
senior citizens can't afford addi
tional taxes,* Taylor said.

Duplication of services is also 
something Taylor would like to 
see eliminated.

'I'd like to see the issue of a 
city/county jail brought up 
again*

According to Taylor, a council 
member should also have the 
ability to change his or her 
mind when a better idea is put 
before them.

*I don't want to be inflexible 
and I do reserve the right to 
change my opinion if I'm con
vinced someone else is right,* 
Taylor said. The council has to 
have a give and take attitude. 
We don't need deal makers, we 
need honest capable people.*

Flowers

N A lL E r-W C K L E  
& W ELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial PaiX 

andCfwnWory

906 Qiwgg 8t. 
(915) 267-6331

Della Hicks, 92, died 
Saturday. Graveside services 
will be at 10:00 AM 
Saturday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Continued from page lA
hold bluebonnet festivals this
season;

— On March 22, downtown 
Lorena will host a bluebonnet 
festival from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
where Central Texas vendors 
will seU their arts and crafts.

— On April 12, the U S. Army 
Corp of Engineers will host the 
Lake Whitney Bluebonnet 
Festival from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at Lofers Bend Day Use Park.

Activities include an 
Environmental and Heritage 
Fair, a children’s fishing tour
nament, food, games, door 
prizes, a SK run, a one-mile fun 
run and a volleyball tourna
ment.

Bis Sprtnf H«mM 
ISSNWSSSSII
uses sow SIS

BY IMS MOHINNOMi OEUVERV:

To find out the best sites 
across Texas for bluebonnets, 
call Austin’s National 
Wildflower Research Center 
until May 31 at (512) 832-4069 or 
the Texas Department of 
Transportation until April 30 at 
(800) 462-9292.

To ask questions or register 
for the runs, call (817) 694-3189 
or (817) 622-3332.

W H EA T
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B r i e f s

AMERICAN LEGION POST 
606 is having a Fish Fry 
Saturday from l to 4 p.m. at the 
Ammican Legion Hsdl, 3203 W. 
Hwy. 80. The cost is IS per 
plate and carry out available. 
For more information call 263- 
2064.

GARDEN CITY HEAD
START REGISTRATION IS 
this week from 9:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in the Headstart class
room. Whoi registering please 
bring the following: proof of 
income (income tax return, W-2 
statement, salary check stubs, 
AFDC, unemployment, social 
security, child support pay
ments). birth certificate, immu
nization record, and social 
security card for all household. 
Headstart also reserves spaces 
for children with disabilities.

THE COAHOMA UNITED 
GIRLS Softball Sign-up contin
ues through Friday from 6 to 8 
p.m. in the ballpark at 
Coahoma. March 22 from 11 

MrwilMw trymms

Ic^t, at |94-49ft. 
FRB$ DtIM 

COMMITTEE needs assistance 
from the community in making 
costumes for this year's Fourth 
of July celebration.

Volunteers with sewing skills 
are needed to make Pilgrim col
lars. aprons and caps; sew rib
bons or strings on caps and col
lars; sew hooks and eyes on 
men's collars; and make stocks 
(ruffled neck pieces). All cos
tume parts will be pre-cut.

Anyone Interest^ in helping 
is asked to call Mamie Lee 
Dodds at 263-6508.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH ladies are having a 
bake sale Saturday, starting at 
10 a.m. at the Big Spring Mall. 
Celebrate Easter with our 
cakes, pies, breads and cookies.

CIVIL WAR DAYS WEEK
END is Saturday, April 5 from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the 
Comanche Trail Park, Dora 
Roberts Community Center. 
Free admission.

THE BIG SPRING HIGH 
School Key Club Is having a 
Cystic Fibrosis Walk April 5 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Comanche Trail Park. If any 
other organization or member 
of the community would like to 
walk, please contact Kay 
Barnett at 264-3641, ext. 166 
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. or 
Stefhnle Waggoner at 267-4567.

S(»iiic Mountain 
Medical Center
IMIW. 11th Pises

263-1211

IF  TO V  HAVE A N T 
CHANGES IN -A  SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA GARZA,.866^ 
7S31 ext. 989, BETW EEN 8 
A.M. AND 8 P.M. A ll 
Springboard Items m ost ba 
subm lttsd In w riting . M all 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, Texas 79780; b r ^  it 
by the office a t 710 Scarry; 
or fisx It to 264-7800.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Roon^ 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 015 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•Garden City Headstart regis
tration, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
headstart classroom. Please 
bring proof of income, birth 
certificate, immunization 
record and social security 
cards fbr all household.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1206 Wright, has ttee food tor 
area needy. 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression. 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center. Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Preston Harris, 263-7136.

•Rackley-Swords Chap. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America,
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

Itarf
tration, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
headstfrt classroom. Please 
bring proof of income, birth 
certificate, immunization 
record and social security 
cards for all household.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens

country/jwestem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.ip. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd FeUowship 
Church, 61() Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Rattlesnake Roundup, 
Howard County Fairbarn. $4 
for adults and $2 for children 4- 
11. Free admission to the arts 
and craft show.

•Garden City Headstart regis
tration, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
headstart classroom. Please 
bring proof of income, birth 
certificate, immunization 
record and social security 
cards for all household.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Rattlesnake Roundup,
Howard County Fairbarn. $4 
for adults and $2 for children 4- 
11. Free admission to the art! 
and craft show.

•St. Paul Lutheran Church 
ladies bake sale, 10 a.m.. Big

« ,.ir ,# r f f j *
•Fish Fry. I  J o  |  

AOMriDMlLl 
WNwy.80. 
ootavsilshls

‘ SUNDAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ear 
▼leas a t 11 a.m. and 7 p .m . 
Bvmyona Is wslooma to atland.

•ddcoholles Anonymous. 616 
SsGlas. 11 a.m. dosed masting 
an4 7 p.m. (van masting.
! •Rattlesnake Roundup. 
Howard County Fairbarn. |4  
tor adults and |1  tor chUdren 4- 
11. Free admlaalon to the arts 
and craft show.

MONDAY
‘ •Big Spring Evening Lion’s 
Club. 6UM) p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
CaU Jan Noyes. 867-6811.

•Project F r s ^ m ,  Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 268-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meetingr 
Carriage Inn. 601 W. 17th. C i^ 
263-1340 or 263A63S.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas DeparUnent of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9776 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wal- 
corns. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Buriu, BSN.

Pot  ICF
Tba Big Sprlof Polios 

iMpmrmegK lapotms nw Binw- 
Ing Inektaits durillf a  9«4ioiir 
period ending 9 a.m.
Wsdnasday

• JEANNE SCHNEIDER. 82. 
of Midland, was arrsstsd  for
possession of a  (xmtroUad sub-

■
M a r k e t s

May cotton 73.95 cents a pound, 
doatn 25 points; AihtII crude oil 
21.82 down 24 points; Cash hogs 
steady at 48; slaughter steers at 
|1 lower at 67; April lean hog 
futures 68.80, down 85 points; 
April live cattle futures 68.15, 
down 25 points.
CourtMjr; D*lta Orporatkm.
Nom bjr lArard D. JoBM a  Co.

Index 6807.14 
Volume 153,190,800 
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• LAWRENCE MAR'HNEZ, 
87, of Route 2 Box 59A, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

• BENITA KAY SALAZAR, 
23, of 1406 Wood, was arrsstsd 
Ml outstanding local warrants.

• TONI LYNN 
HERNANDEZ, 21, of 1607 
Tucson, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

• CHRISTOPHER MYRICK, 
20, of 1018 Ow«is, was arrested 
on outstanding k > ^  warrants.

• ELBERT E. TURNER, 49, 
of 2618 Langley, was arrested 
fbr aasanlt/femlly vlolMioe.

• ROMAN MARTINEZ CIS
NEROS, 19, of 538 Westover 
No. 114, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

• JESSE DEAN MINCE. 26. 
of 1604 Beaton, was arrested for 
theft under $60.

• JOHN STEVEN RENFRO, 
30. of P.O. Box 3788, was arrest
ed for theft under |M, feilure to 
display driver's license and 
having defective equipment on 
his vehicle.

• DANNIE RAY 
CHRISTIAN. 40, no address 
given, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 1600 block of 
Avion.

• THEFTS in the 300 block of 
Owens, 300 block of Gregg, 2300 
block ot Wasson and 1200 block 
of B. 11th.

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES in the 
1100 block of W. Sixth, 1000 
block of Martin Luther King 
Blvd., 1100 block of Nolan. 
IntsrahctkmM I n te r n ^  m s l^  
H glw aym SR  s n ^ m o  
Jjoekv ofV. Lamesit and 1000 
block of State.

• DBLIVERY OF A CON
TROLLED SUBSTANCE in the 
2000 block of Goliad.

• ASSAULTS in the 1000
block of W. Third and 300 block 
ofGriymton^_______________

S h e r i f f

Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
SUver

26.43-28.04
25.66-27.23
17.22-18.27
18J6-20.01
14.29-15.00
8.25%
349.10649.60
6.17-6.19

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday.

• CLIFFORD WAYNE 
BROCKMAN. 36, of 212 Nix 
Rd., was arrested by DPS offi
cers for outstanding traffic, 
Dawson and Howard County 
warrants.

• ROBERT RAMOS JR., 20, 
of 1606 Avion, was sentenced to 
five day» In Jail for inhaling a 
volatile chemical and released 
tor time already served.

• JAMIE DAVID DAVILA, 
27, of Route 2 Box 132, was 
transferred from the police 
dqiMutment after being arrested 
tor criminal mischief and later 
released on a $1,000 bond.

• MINOR ACCIDENT on 
Wasson Road.

• TRUCK RUNNING OVER 
naallboxes on Ratcliff Road.

D u n i a ^
lUEM arcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat 10 am-6 pm
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The addeaceirt tUer namtijlSheiTl Jtuai^ 9 
away Ihm the 88itiw  <*pl»Mse ntrthweet of Sen

Noonewaeattachkl<Ntt«ii9litiilh irt>heiR > dtedai0  
a North American daek and in  AfHcan oattWi biftee

Lali * l d 3 e  
being provoked by an intredar.

a South American Baniii  ̂ottbBlala 
Orphanage omelaie dBld<<iiey believe tho ttgar got out idUr

AUSTIN — The man ainwintedby Oov. Oeorgs W. ftiah toikre- 
side over the Texas National Guard as ed)nfwt gemrwl has
received assurances that he will likely be rsoommended Ibr ote- 
firmation, despite two days of heated testimoay against his nom
ination. '  • ‘ • “

Air Fmce Brig. Gen. Daniel James m . of San AntnjQlo, haebeen 
serving as adjutant general since being appointed by Buita In 
1995. His confirmation has come up now because it’s the first 
time the Legislature has met since he was named to Uie post.

The adjutant general presides over the 22.000-nwmber Ibxas 
National Guard as well as the all-volunteer, 1 JOOmember Texas 
State Guard. ^

James was criticized over two dim  of testimony, even by sen
ators, for presiding over a disdinlnary syetem that Hiey say 
plays favorites and allows discrimination to run rampant.
Amendment w o u U g m m ilm tb id m tt ii^

AUSTIN — When state lawmakers introdooed the Texas 
Tomorrow Fund’s prepaid college tuition program. Rep. Mark 
Stiles says they guaranteed participants that money would be 
available for their children’s future college costs.

But Stiles. D-Beaumont. said> the law establishing the fUud 
doesn’t hilly guarantee the money. A constitutlmiial ameTMtmant 
the state lawmaker pushed through the House on Tuesday would 
secure the guarantee, he said.

Under the program, relatives and friends can pay fbr future 
Texas college students’ tuition and fees at current rates. Their 
money is invested and increases in tuition and fee rates would 
be covered by their investments and earned Interest.

The program, which applies to aU state institutions and prhmte 
school, guarantees the needed money will be available but d o ^  
n’t guarantee acceptance by any school.
One misskig, Bt h a s t one hurt ki bteie fanned by high w M e

AMARILLO — Inspectcae planned to search the charred 
remains of a warehouse complex today for the only victim of a 
huge industrial fire that blackened the eastern Amarillo sky.

A 43-year-old worker didn’t escape the Tuesday afternoon blaze 
and searchers were to retrieve his body today.

"We are 99.9 percent sure he is still inside there,’’ Pottm: 
County Justice of the Peace Terry Miller said. "But as fer as 
being able to get inside and get to a body, we can’t. We will have 
to make sure the building is structurally sound first.’’

Another Johnson Filtration Products employee, Sammy Mares, 
was admitted to Northwest Texas Hospital with second-degree 
bums on his back and shoulder.

The fire began around 1 p.m. at the warehouse.

j4^Sauoaii ground. 
LjboY •  lot to

^b«l attt,"  S m te  MeJority 
Ijgniler Trent Lott, R-Miss., said 

hours aflnr Clinton 
congreesional bud- 

I to a  mooting. ‘TJust 
We get more than we’ve 

bosa getting fbr the last month, 
which has been nothing.’’

"It’s not pn^oslng anything 
that hasn’t been going on for 
the last six weeks,’’ said 
Mlehala, Davis, spokeswoman 
fbr House Majority Leader Dick 
Armey, R-Texas. "But we’re all

N ews
4

ects little
"wlUIng to give It a h7 ."

CUmon issued his invitation 
during a White House asws <xm- 
fermce in whidi he cited evL 
depoathat Republicans are will
ing to be flexible op tax cuts 
and other issues. He is sched
uled to leave duxrtly after the 
meeting fmr his summit with 
Russian Presitfent Boris Yeltsin 
in Helsinki, Finland.

"Now it is time to build on all 
this momentum and make this 
a season of bipartisan coopera
tion on the budget,’’ Clinton 
said. "I want a balanced budget 
plan that can win the support of 
majorities in both parties in 
both houses in Congress.’*

Sen. Pete Domenici, R-N.M., 
and Rep. John Kasich, R-Ohio, 
who respectively chair the 
Senate and House budget com- balancing the budget by 2002 ing cuts.

mittees, planned to attend.
Besides scheduling the meet

ing, Clinton instructed his top 
a im  to seek budgwt compro
mise with congie^onal feaders 
during Con^uw’ two-wedt 
spring recess.

But with some lawmakers 
having wdl-laid plans for the 
recess, it is unclear how much 
work will be accomplished. 
Kasich, for example, is getting 
married Saturday and will be 
on his honeymoon in Mexico.

"Not the pope, not the presi
dent, not Eddie Vedder will 
keep me from my honeymoon,’’ 
Kasich told a reporter, referring 
to the lead singer of. ttn  rock 
group Pearl JIuAj

Clinton’s invltatlmi conlife as 
efforts to craft a compromise for

m eeting
have ground to a crawL

Just last week, Clinton 
refused to endorse an idea 
broached by Lott for slowing 
cost-of-living increases for bwie- 
flciarles of Social Security and 
other fedwal programs, which 
many economists say rise festm 
than the true inflation rats. Lott 
and nuuiy others on both sides 
say the hundreds of billions of 
dollars in savings the prtmosal 
could generate would be a linch
pin to any budget compromise.

The meeting also comes as 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., h u  run into heavy flak 
from his own party for suggest
ing Monday that Republicans 
should delay their cherished 
tax-cutting ^oal until after vot
ing for budget-balancing spend-

Tax plans: Bush pushes, lawmakers listen
AUSTIN (AP) Gov. George 

W. Bush is stepping up his push 
fbr a  property tax ovei^ul, por
traying ̂  f l ^ t  as one between 
strug^ing homeowners and 
businesses that now go untaxed.

"In our state of Texas, we’ve 
got a few that pay a lot and a lot 
that pay none,’’ Bush said 
Tuesday. “I’m not ashamed to 
say that if we’re going to have a 
tax system, it ought to be fair. 
Evmybody ought to pay a lit
tle.’’

Lamnakers have been study
ing Bush’s tax proposal and also 
looking for other idtematives to

the local school property tax, 
which generates more than $9 
biUlon a year.

Bush wants to reduce school 
property taxes by 93 billion, 
paying for it with a $1 billion 
state budget surplus, a half-cent 
sales tax increase and a new 
business activity tax.

But he said various business 
groups are fighting the business 
tax idea, and others are trying 
to protect current sales tax 
exemptions that lawmakers are 
considering for elimination.

“The noise level is loud at the 
Capitol, because there are a lot

of lobbyists who are paid a lot of 
money to protect the interests of 
those who pay no tax to the 
state of Texas. And that’s not 
fair," Bush said.

"My Job is to represent those 
whose voices are not heard ... 
people who are desperately wor
ried about owning their most 
prized possession — their 
home.”

The governor’s comments 
came in a speech to the Texas 
Association of Builders. Bush 
drew repeated applause when 
he said it would be bad policy 
for Texas to discourage home

ownership.
"There’s a lot of talk about the 

middle class tax squeeze in our 
country. One reason why — 
because the most prized posses
sion Ot our middle class is get
ting heavily taxed.”

Bush, a Republican, said the 
issue isn’t pi^isan. He said he 
hears from working people 
across the state who agree that 
property taxes are too high.

He read a letter from two 
retired state workers who said 
their property taxes rose fh>m 
93,197 in 1992 to a projected 
95,169 in 1997.

West Texas senators a problem in redistricting?
AUSTIN (AP) -  West Texas 

lawmakers may be throwing a 
wrench in plans to speed 
throuiai redlstrlcting by enact
ing court-ordered plans for the 
Senate and Congress that would 
be in effect until after the cen
sus in 2000.

“That’s what I expected to 
pass the Legislature,” Sen. 
Gonzalo Barrientos said of his 
bills to put in place the court- 
ordered plans.

“I was wanting, since we’re 
already nearly at the year 2000, 
to go ahead and settle the court

lines and get on with business,’ 
said Barrientos, D-Austin, 
chairman of the Senate redis
tricting committee.

But he said he has heard that 
five or six senators, largely 
from West Texas, want to 
change district lines.

"That means it’s going to 
domino across the state, and 
that means that this session is 
going to slow down a lot,” 
Barrientos said.

"Some of the members have 
some cities which are divided 
in two or three ways, and they

don’t like that, and I don’t 
blame them. But they’re going 
to have to trade off trying to get 
that accomplished and make 
their districts whole or slowing 
down the session to a crawl.”

Sen. Teel Bivins, R-AmariUo, 
said Amarillo, Lubbock, 
Midland, San Angelo and 
Abilene are among the cities in 
different congressional dis
tricts.

"If we’re going to engage in 
redrawing lines at all, I would 
like to see West Texas commu
nities put back together, for

example, all of which were 
split,” Bivins said.

Barrientos said he would 
“strongly suggest to my col
leagues that we go ahead and 
implement the court lines. 
Otherwise, there is danger of 
spending many, many hours, 
days and months on these redis
tricting issued.

"We’ve got redistricting. 
We’ve got the governor’s tax bill 
... a lot of work to do on the bud
get still. Yeah, we might be in 
special session,” Barrientos 
sadd.

cottrt reifUsê  to halt 
construction on disputed project

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Israel’s 
Supreme (^urt today refused to 
order a temporary stop in con
struction of a Jewish neighbor
hood in d ispu te  east 
Jerusalem, as requested by 
Arab landowners and Israeli 
peace activists.

While the judges heard argu
ments. work continued on the 
controversial project for a sec
ond day, with bulldozers 
crunching up the pine-studded 
hillside for a second day while 
dozens of troops stood guard.

A top Palestinian offfcial 
accused Israel of negotiating 
with bulldozers and hmd-grab 
schemes, but Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu insisted 
no peace accord was worth giv
ing up part of Jerusalem.

Despite warnings of violence, 
a Palestinian protest march pro
ceeded peacefully. Supporters of 
Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat kept the crowd away 
from Israeli soldiers to inven t 
clashes.

Twenty-nine Arab landown
ers, Israeli peace activists and 
the opposition Meretz Party had 
petitioned the Supreme Court to 
issue a temporary halt-order on 
the 6,500-apartment project.

The appeal argued that city 
planners only considered the

needs of Jerusalem’s Jewish 
population, to the detriment of 
its Arab residents.

Planners "spoke candidly in 
closed session of the need to 
thwart Palestinian developmmit 
in the Har Homa area and to 
use the planned road grid to cut 
the Palestinians off frvmithe 
geographical area surrounding 
them,” one of the appeals said.

However, the Justices refused 
to issue a stop-work order and 
instead ordmwd the govmmment 
to explain its planning consid
erations within 60 days.

Before the Supreme Court 
decision, attorney Danny 
Seldemann said he telieved ̂  
chances of winning a stop-work 
order were slim because the 
judges would be reluctant to 
interfere in a sensitive political 
matter.

“Today, we will find out if the

court will give its legal authori
ty to apartheid, Israeli-style,” 
another attorney, Jonathan 
Kuttab, told reporters.

Saab Erekat, the top 
Palestinian negotiator with 
Israel, said Israel’s decision to 
send bulldozers to break ground 
for Har Homa, despite world
wide condemnation, sent "a 
strong message to the 
Palestinians that their faith in 
the peace process must be 
destroyed.”

“If violence will erupt — it 
will be the responsibility and 
the sole responsibility of Mr. 
Netanyahu,” he said.

"Netanyahu is telling us, Tm 
going to settle the issue — not 
by negotiations, but by more 
e lem en ts . I’m going to settle 
the issue by bulldozers, and you 
have no option but to take it or 
leave it.”
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Other Views

Texas drivers must carry liability insurance 
— it’s the law, and has been for IS years. But 
it’s a law that at least a Hfth of the state’s 
drivers ignore....

State legislators seem intent on doing something 
about this situation; more than a dozen bills have 
been filed to address it. Most of them, however, 
simply call for more of what they already doesn’t 
work: The lawmakers want to stiffen penalties for 
those caught driving without proof of liability cov
erage.

If so many people statewide are ignoring the laws 
that already exist, what makes our lawmakers 
think more laws will be any more effective?

Drivers and insurers have long begged the 
Legislature to allow no-fault insurance policies in 
the state. Under the plan, anyone involved in a 
mishap involving a motor vehicle would simply 
cover his or her own expenses. Instead of paying 
ever-increasing premiums to cover any damage 
they might do to someone else, people would buy 
policies to protect themselves. A person who su^ 
fers physical or financial damage wouldn’t face 
the double blow of having faithfully paid on his 
own policy, then being stuck with costs of his own 
damage because the other party wasn’t insured.

Many states allow no-fault insurance, and in a 
m ^ority  of states it has meant lower premiums for 
drivers.

Such insurance seems more reasonable anyway. 
People shouldn’t have to depend on others to 
insure them against the costs incurred in an acci
dent. And the state shouldn’t force people to carry 
policies against their will. Under no-fault, people 
would protect themselves, which might give more 
people an incentive to take out such policies. 

Fifteen years of mandated liability coverage has- 
tMhf dlMltdii result. Isn’t  it about time 

for a newApproacn?
T h e  M c A l l e n  M o n t t o e

Many thousands of welfare recipients 
across Texas are being cut off from their 
welfare checks. Thousands more will lose 
their benefits as the effects of welfare reform 

begin to kick in.
Despite the warning that this day was coming, 

many welfare recipients and most communities 
are not prepared to cope with the human fallout 
from the welfare revolution.

President Clinton has quite properly urged pri
vate businesses and churches to hire off the wel
fare rolls. More problematically, Clinton has 
ordered federal agencies also to move welfare 
recipients off welfare rolls and onto federal pay
roll^

The federal government is by far the nation’s 
largest employer with about 2 million people on 
the payroll. That’s not necessarily a good thing. 
The government should reduce its workforce when 
possible and not add to the federal payroll unless 
necessary.

It’s better to have welfare recipients performing 
make-do work for the government than not work
ing at all. Better yet, qualified welfare recipients 
would take necessary government jobs. But best of 
all, communities would combine resources to 
move welfare recipients into the 

private sector jobs that fund both government 
payrolls and welfare rolls.

One such community project that has received 
national praise and held out as a model by the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology and the 
Ford Foundation is San Antonio’s Project Quest. 
This program encourages private businesses, 
churches and community-based programs to 
assume responsibility for public assistance while 
continuing to work with state and local govern
ments.

The San Antonio program encompasses extensive 
training to ensure new jobs are not dead ends. It 
also seeks solutions to problems of day care, trans
portation. housing and access to private and pub
lic services. It’s an umbrella approach to a jobs- 
driven program billed as an economic investment, 
not a new social service. ...

By early summer, Texas must have an approved 
plan to meet new entitlements laws. Besides the 
many food stamp recipients who have already 
become ineligible, legal immigrants soon will 
loose benefits. And Supplemental Security Income 
benefits will be reduced or removed for many 
elderly and disabled legal immigrants. These peo
ple wUl continue to have needs after their benefits 
are removed.

Conununities must realise that moving people 
flrom weUlure to work has passed the talking stage. 
They now need plans to ensure that this opportu
nity does not fail.

Waco Ttoowa Hbeald
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Don’t miss chance to view Comet Hale-Bopp
There we were Tuesday 

night, gazing toward the north
western sky, looking just above 
the horizon — hoping to catch 
a glimpse
of Comet 
Hale-Bopp.

We
weren’t
disappoint
ed.

In fact, 
we didn’t 
even really 
need 
Richard 
Logan’s 
telescope 
to see the

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

comet,
which was easily visible to the 
naked eye about an hour after 
sunset.

From our vantage point out 
on the southeastern side of

iahbUt»ilr*»
i M ^  idmve tile horizon god 
justto the east of Scenic 
Mountain.

OK, OK. I realize “about four 
inches’’ is pretty nontechnical 
... since most people talk in 
degrees above horizon, but 
there it was and it was about 
four inches above the horizon.

(For the technical, it’s at about 
17 degrees if I read the H-B 
position chart correctly.)

If you’re on the Internet, you 
can discover more than you 
probably want to know about 
Oimet Hale-Bopp on the 
comet’s home page at 
www.halebopp.com.

The only problem I ran into 
was that all of the time frame 
references for viewing were in 
regards to early morning — 
and we weren’t in the mood to 
wait up all night to look for the 
comet.

That brought back some 
rather unpleasant memories for 
me from when I spent the early 
morning hours for the better 
part of a week seeking a 
glimpse of Ck)met Halley.

For five days or so I would 
rise early and drive about 15 
miles out into the Hale County

would Bcim Oto.aiatirn skigs 
for Comet Halley.

I still haven’t seen that suck
er, except in photos!

Comet Hale-Bopp puts on 
quite a light show.

At the time of its discovery 
(June 22-23,1995), the comet

was some 250 times brighter 
than Comet Halley at the same 
distance.

According to the Hale-Bopp 
home page, it won’t even reach 
perihelion — its closest 
approach to the sun — until 
April 1.

Even though the comet will 
pass near the orbital path of 
the Earth, it will be nowhere 
near us as we will be on the 
other side of the sun in April.

According to the Hale-Bopp 
Magazine web page, it is possi
ble, although not likely, that we 
could experience increased 
meteor activity next January 
when the Earth passes near the 
same point in space.

One reason it can be seen so 
easily is its size — its nucleus 
is about 40 kilometers in diam
eter. By comparison, Comet 
Halley’s nucleus is about 15 

. ikUaroetetitottg by BMilometers 
'‘Wddai'’ — • b'll-.'rf’i?
.11 By best estimate,. Comet Hale- 

Bopp is thought to have last 
visited oar part of the Solar 
System some 4,200 years ago.

This comet was discbvered by 
two persons — professional 
astronomer Alan Hale (not the 
same as GiUigan’s Island) and 
amgteur Tom Bopp.

These two are as different as 
night and day in that Hale has 
spent more than 400 hours 
searching the skies in hopes of 
discovering a comet while Bopp 
doesn’t even own a telescope.

Even if you aren’t normally a 
stargazer, take the time to 
check out Comet Hale-Bopp — 
especially if you have children.

As we watched it Tuesday 
night, we thought that the top 
of Scenic Mountain would pro
vide a good viewing post, since 
it’s above and away from most 
of the lights in the city and 
offers an unencumbered view 
of the northwestern sky.

If you do go up on the moun
tain, remember that it is our 
state park and take the time to. 
stop and drop the proper pay
ment in the honor box at the 
gate.

By the way, according to all 
;':pabllkhaddBOTuhts, tiiei?e:ib not 
 ̂ lu:haDce in the heavens that 
Comet Hale-Bopp will hit the 
Earth... so rest easy. 
Earthlings.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald. Letters in 
response to this column may be 
sent In care of this column.)

U.S.-Mexico drug policy all about investments
If the U.S. government had 

conducted World War II the 
way it is conducting the so- 
called war
on drugs, 
half of us 
would be 
speaking 
German 
and the 
other half, 
Japanese.

The lat
est
episode in 
this farce 
occurred 
when 
President

Charley Reese
Syndicated
Columnist

Clinton, that pillar of integri
ty and decisiveness, certified 
Mexico as a fully cooperative 
partner in the war on drugs.

This absurd action took 
place within days of Mexico’s 
top anti-drug fighter being 
arrested for being on the pay
roll of drug lords. That was 
quickly followed by Mexico’s 
refusal to allow American 
drug enforcement agents to 
carry firearms while in 
Mexico.

That’s cooperation? In 
Mexico corruption is as com
mon as tortillas. Anybody 
who believes that the present 
Mexican government is mak
ing a serious effort to elimi

nate drugs probably also 
believes the same government 
is trying to stop its citizens 
from crossing our borders 
Illegally. The truth is, Mexico 
doesn’t cooperate with the 
United States in either immi
gration or drug matters. 
Mexico’s ruling party has 
always had a strong leftist tilt 
and a strong anti-America 
bias.

To further compound the 
absurdity, Clinton continued 
to decertify Colombia. Now, 
there are drug gangs in 
Colombia, but the list of hon
est Colombians who have 
been killed fighting drugs is 
far longer than any such list 
you could make in Mexico. If 
you based certification on the 
number of nationals killed 
trying to do something about 
drugs, Colombia would win 
hands down over Mexico.

But, of course, we don’t 
expect consistency or truth- 
frilness from Clinton. What 
about (Congress? There, those 
fearless Republicans said 
they would decertify Mexico. 
Well, that was last week. Now 
those fearless Republicans 
are saying, "Well, let’s put 
things off for three months,’’ 
and even more fearless 
Republicans in the Senate are 
saying, "Oh. my gosh, if we

do this, Mexico might not 
like it. Oh, heavens, oh 
mercy, we can’t do that.’’

What a joke the 
Republicans are. Here they 
have a chance to do the right 
thing; decertify Mexico, 
which by any rational stan
dard deserves decertification. 
They have a chance, by doing 
the right thing, to embarrass 
their political opponents, who 
never miss an opportunity to 
embarrass them.

So what do the Republicans 
do? Cave in. Surrender. Run 
for the hills. Protect the cor
rupt Mexican government. 
Betray the honest law 
enforcement people in all 
countries who risk their lives 
trying to do the right thing. 
Abandon the welftee of the 
American people out of fear 
of offending foreigners. God, 
what a useless bunch of wind
bags the Republicans are.

'Then the real motive for the 
Clinton administration’s rela
tionship with the undemocra
tic government of Mexico 
comes out. A Treasury offi
cial runs over to (Congress 
and what does he say? Does 
he say, "We have to do some
thing about the American 
kids dying in drug wars? 
About the lives of American 
kids ruined by cocaine and

heroin?’’
Oh, no, grow up. This 

Treasury nabob tells 
Congress that if it decertifies 
Mexico it might frighten 
investors.

There you have it. It’s not 
about drugs. It’s not about 
trade. It’s darned sure not 
about the health, safety and 
welfare of the American peo
ple. It’s about investors and 
investment.

It would make more sense i 
Colombia decertified the 
United States as an unreli
able, corrupt and hypocritica 
partner in the war on drugs. 
After all, if we believe a for
mer FBI agent, more than 20 
recent users of illegal drugs 
are on the White House pay
roll. The mayor of 
Washington, D.C., is a con
victed drug user. Clinton 
himself is not unfamiliar 
with that branch of pharma
cology.

What a message the U.S. 
government sends to 
America’s youth: Value 
investment over honor and 
truth. Don’t be courageous. 
Make money.

Hypocrisy pays.

Charley Reese’s e-mail 
address is OSOreese@aol.com
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♦ A sprlnkle*of mint can make  ̂
cooked carrots seem more spe- 
cial.
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OMce food 
o p t l o a e  
than aver, 
b e f o r e .  
T h e e e 
o p t to n e  
are avail
able In a 
nonriMr of 
paekagea: 
In baga. 
c a r to n s ,  
b o t t l e a ,  
and cans. 
For those 
s e e k in g  

oonvanieooe. safety and a vari
ety ot nutritioua foods, canned 
foods offer one smart choice. 
Busy cooks are returning to 
using canned foods to fit Into 
their hectic and nutritlon-con- 
aclous lifestyke.

Canned food is a convenient 
and versatile option for nutri
tious eating.

In fact, canned foods along 
with fresh and frozen foods can 
help you prepare easy and 
nutritionally balanced meals 
for the whole femily.

Canned food may be as nutri
tious as its fresh and frozen

iOlÔ

Dana

ExtensionieiiLJ

anting a variety of foods to May 
Because fruits and ragM9fokfe healthy using the Food Guide 

are processed w ithin a  few ' Pyramid as a practical tool to

'ore than 1,$00 varieties of canned 
foods are avidlable, ranging form 
.artichokes to zucchini.

hours after harvesting, canned 
food locks in taste and nutri
ents (sKospt watar-soluble vita
mins such as Vitamins B, C. 
and foladn).

Cannad foods can also offer a 
variety of essential vitamins, 
mineral and fiber that the body 
needs to stay fit and healthy.

More than 1,600 varieties of 
canned foods are available, 
ranging form artichokes fo zuc-

Many brands offer options of 
sodium-fTee, low-fat, and fet- 
free varieties for balanced food 
choices and for those with spe
cial dietary restrictions or oon- 
cems.

Many out-of-season foods, 
such as pineapple and aspara
gus. can be found in cans year- 
round.

Nutrition experts recommend

make wise food choices.
All ot the five food groups of 

the Pyramid can be found in 
canned foods.

For example, rice and pasta 
in soups is a good choice of 
grains; e v a p o n ^  milk fits in 
the milk, yogurt and cheese 
group; and canned chicken and 
beans fit into the meat, poultry 
and Osh group.

i
Canned foods offer the option 

for many out-of season foods to 
be available year-round.

Canned foods have a long 
shelf life and will be safe as 
long as the container remains 
intact

Although more canned prod
ucts are coded with the 'tise by” 
dates, it is still wise to rotate 
use of canned products for 
turnover at least once a year, 
using older products first.

Dear Betty,
My kids asked if we could dec
orate real eggs for Easter this 
l^ear. Is it safe to eat the hard- 
boiled eggs we odor? Madison, 
Wise.

•••
Any Easter-egg coloring kit 

sold in grocery, drug and vari
ety stores contidns food color
ing that is safe to eat. That's 
not the problem.

Too many Easter mthusiasts, 
however, risk food-bome ail
ments consuming eggs that 
have been at room tmnperature 
for more than two hours, 
whether arranged in a center- 
piece or tucked in a basket 
under artificial grass. Color 
your eggs all you want (I’m 
partial to red), but be sure to 
keep them refrigerated after
wards.

•••
Dear Betty,
On a dare from my wife. I’ll 

be cooking Easter dinner this

Ask Betty
year for the 
entire femi
ly. While 
I’m pretty 
good with 
individual 
recipes. I’m 
w o r r i e d  
about tim 
ing everythli^so that it’s all 
ready at onca.^Bow do you do 
it?C>gden,Utttt

... ate
One w ord:' organization. 

First, select all your recipes in 
advance. Read them through 
start to finish. Determine 
which dishes you can make 
ahead of time and refHgerate 
or freeze until you need them. 
’The day before, clean vegeta
bles and prepare them for 
cooking. Stage a dry run, keep
ing in mind how much oven 
space and stovetop burners 
you have to work with. Fit 
empty dishes into a cold oven 
and adjust sizes, if necessary.

Ditto for the range.
If ham, turkey or lamb is on 

the menu, you’ll need to bear 
in mind the recommended 
cooking time and temperature 
to determine which side dishes 
can double up in the oven.

The centerpiece dish will 
need 10 to 15 minutes of coun
tertop time before slicing, the 
perfect interlude for warming 
rolls in that toasty oven, or 
zapping other dishes in the 
microwave.

•••
Shell Savvy — Lots of folks 

prefer to decorate hollow egg 
shells at Blaster. ’The safest way 
to empty an egg shell is with a 
turkey baster.

Squeeze the bulb against a 
bole in the small end and let 
the contents ooze out a hole on 
the larger end. Don’t risk a 
case of salmonella poisoning 
by pressing your mouth to the 
shell.

iMext Widt: What to do with leftover chili A
Panel hacks pre-emptive 
removal of colon

CHICAGO (AP) — People 
with genes that increase their 
risk of colorectal cancer may 
want to have th e ir healthy 
colons removed as a  pre-emp
tive measure, a medical task 
force said Wednesday.

The Cancer Genetics Study 
Consortium, made up of 11 doc
tors and other health profes- 
sicmals, stopped short of actusd- 
ly recommending such surgery. 
It said only that colon removal 
can be offered as an option to 
these parents. , ̂  ^

Also, peopls wllktauDit'#BQes 
should, have k i colonoscopy 
every one to three years, start
ing at age 20 to 25, the task 
force said. In a colonoacopy, a 
flexible tube is inserted deep 
into the colon and lets the doc
tor see polyps or cancer. ^

Colorectal cancer is the 
nation’s No. 2 cancer killer. 
’The American Cancer Society 
estimates that 54,900 people 
will die of it in 1997.

’The recommendations, pub
lished in Wednesday’s Journal 
of the American Medical 
Association, involve only 
hereditary nonpolyposis can
cer.

’Three percent to 6 percent of 
the 160,000 Americans diag
nosed each year with colorectal 
cancer have it.

’The recommendations were 
designed to serve as guidelines 
for doctors now that genetic 
testing can pinpoint people at 
in c re a ^  risk for colon cancer.

People with the genes have a 68 
percent to 75 percent risk of 
colon cancer by age 65.

The recommendations largely 
echo guidelines issued in 
January  by the American 
G a s t r o e n t e r o l o g i c a l  
Assoc laticm.

The task force recommended 
colon removal for those who 
have the genes and already 
have cancer. It said colon 
removal is also an option for 
those with the genes who have 
benign tumors.
r it  added tha t in ” earefuay 
selected patients” — s a b b ^  
thiaae «b6 are unable o r uolrlll- 
ing to undergo periodic exams 
— colon removal may be 
offered as a preventive option 
even if  cancer has not yet 
developed.

People who have their colons 
removed can still excrete nor
mally, though they might have 
watery stools, said a co-author 
of the recommendations. Dr. 
Patrick Lynch of the M.D. 
Anderson Cancer Center at the 
University of Texas in 
Houston.

’The task force made no rec
ommendation as to who should 
be screened for the colon can
cer genes. The screening is 
done with a blood test.

Dr. Robert Fletcher of 
Harvard Medical School, head 
of the panel that wrote the 
January guidelines, said doc
tors need to say which patients 
need genetic testing.

Q U A LITY  T IM E

NUUU) iSwIe/ioMatkMi «Mf*«
Albert Overby playe at the Kids' Zone Playground with his 
daughters Hannah and Sara (not shown).

Schedule of events for 35th 
annual Rattlesnake Roundup
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Rattlesnakes like this one will be featured at the Howard County 
Fairbams this «veekend at the annual roundup.
HERALD Staff Report

Here is a schedule of events 
for the 35th annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup:'

FRIDAY
• 1-6 p.m. - Weigh-in of 

snakes.
SATURDAY
• 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Weigh-in 

of snakes.
• 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. - Handling 

demonstrations of live poiso
nous snakes featuring educa
tional exhibitions of Western 
Diamondback Rattlesnakes by 
MiMoJo, milking demonstra
tions and snake races.

• Noon to 7 p.m. • Skinning 
demonstrations.

10 a.m. to 7 p.m. - Arts and 
Crafts show at Dora Roberts 
Building and outdoor flea mar
ket.

SUNDAY
• Noon to 4 p.m. - Weigh-in of 

snakes.
• Noon to 6 p.m. - Handling 

demonstrations of live poiso
nous snakes featuring ^u ca - 
tlonal exhibitions of Western 
Diamondback Rattlesnakes by 
MiMoJo, milking and skinning 
demonstrations and snake 
races.

• Noon to 6 p.m. - Arts and 
Crafts show at Dora Roberts 
Building and outdoor flea mar
ket.

• 5 p.m. - Awarding of tro
phies.

University of Texas criticized over lack of night classes for working adults
AUSTIN (AP) -  Every 

Tuesday night, Steve Tipton 
leaves his day Job and drives to 
an Apple ComputM- fecility for 
a three-hour class.

Tipton, a National Guard 
recruiter who aspires to be a 
colonel, is happy to have found 
an evening MBA program — 
offered by St. Edward’s 
University. But he steams 
 ̂about the way the Untvnaity of 
Texas responded when he 
soked about evming master's of 
business administration pro
grams.

”I caUed and they said, ‘Night 
school? You must be kidding,”’ 
Tipton, 46, recalled in an inter
view with the Austin 
American-Statesman. ’’There’s 
just an arrogance there at being 
’the’ university. I guess we’re 
not their market,” he said.

Some local businesses and 
residents complain that UT 
does little for adults who would 
like to continue their education 
after working hours.

St Edwards, a private college, 
was accommodating and undiw- 
standing of his schedule.

Tipton said.
UT is not the only mtOor uni

versity that doesn’t have tradi
tional night school. Officials 
said they are working harder to 
provide alternatives for work
ing adults.

UT offers a two-year, $26,000 
executive MBA program known 
as Option II on two Fridays and 
Saturdays a month. The class 
also meets in four week-long 
sessions spread out during the 
two years.

Tipton and several of his 
classmates said they can’t take

off work on Fridays, so the UT 
program is no option.

Others in the city’s business 
community say there are wide
spread needs the state’s biggest 
public university is best 
equipped to serve.

Demands have accelerated as 
Austin has become a high-tech 
center, drawing more and more 
well-educated adults.

In response, UT has added 
Friday-Saturday m aster’s 
degree programs in software 
engineering and in commercial

izing science and technology. It 
also offers a number of evening 
courses, some at the graduate 
level. Many cater to managers 
and high-tech workers, includ
ing courses that earn students 
certificates rather than degrees.

But many Austin high-tech 
workers make a 45-minute 
drive to Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos to 
pursue a master’s in computer 
science.

Chip Wolfe, chief executive of 
the Sterling Information Group 
software consulting firm, said

T i r s  ' ’n' T k i v i x F or  Y o l k  I iniormatioin

Food label facts:
(NAPS) - Tips and information:
• There can be more fruit in products sweetened with sugar than in 
those sweetened with fruit Juice. Traditional Jams and Jellies are sweet
ened with sugar or com syrup. *Ail fruit-type’ products are sweetened 
with fruit Juice concentrates. The lower calorie count in a spoon of 
spreadable fruit!« cecause a tablespoon weighs less and contains less 
substance than a tablespoon of strawberry presenres, for example.
There can also be more fruit In cans of fruK made with light syrup than In 
fruit in Juice.
• Whan listed as an Ingredient, sugar always means sucrose, made
from cane or beat sugar. Sugars are added to foods to make therr. taste better and to perform various func
tions. Sugars help bread risa. add bulk to foods such as Ice cream, work as a presenrative in jams end jel
lies and add satisfying body to beverages.
• Reduclr^ sugar doesn’t neoessarHy mean reducing calories, because a product may then contain extra 
calories from carbohydrates or fat Read your labels carefully for calorie count.
• Sweeteners such as honey, sugar or com syrup are not significant sources of vKamlrrs and minerals.

School on May 26 for Coahoma
Coahoma IndepenoBrn School District is hav

ing school on May 26 to make up for missed 
bad weather day.

Garden City Headstart
Garden City Headstart registration Is March 

18-21 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the headstart 
classroom. Whan registering please bring the 
following: proof of income (Income tax return, W- 
2 statement, salary check stubs. AFDC. unem
ployment, social security, child support pay
ments), birth certificate, immunization record, 
and social security card for all household. 
Headstart also reserves spaces for children with 
disabilities.

the demand is greater than 
what’s available.

‘Tm a business owner who 
has employees who want to 
pursue advanced degrees at a 
modest tuition rate, and that is 
not available at the University 
of Texas,” Wolfe said.

He cited a high-tech industry 
survey last year by the Austin 
Software Council that conclud
ed, "UT’s general isolation and 
feUure to reach out to the busi
ness community” was a draw
back to locating in Austin.

Till. L ast W ord

Be patient with everyone, but 
above all with yourself.

St. Francis De Sales

The joy of life Is variety; the terv 
d e re s t  love re q u ire s  to  b e  
renewed by Intervals of absence.

Samuel Johnson

It Is difficult to make a man mis
erable while he feels he Is worthy 
of himself and claims kindred to 
the great Qod who made him.

Abraham Lincoln

A painting In a museum proba
bly hears more foolish rem arks 
than sn^N ng else In the world.

Edmond ar>d Jules Qoncouit
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SUPPORT
GROUPS
Support group Information 

may be submltt^ In writing to 
OIna Oaria or Kellie Jones. 
For more Information, call 
263-7331, eat. 23S or eat. 235.

*MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:80 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-0 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance ahnaen.

•TOPS Club (Taka off pound 
sensibly), weigh-ln 5:80 to 6 
p.m., Caniaga Inn, 501W. I7th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
268-1840 or 268«38.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
suppmt group for survivors of 
physlcal/em otlonal/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/tlmes 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Wldow/Wldower sup-

C^rt groitjp) first and th ird  
ondays each month. F irst 

Monday mssUngs are at a  looal 
restauran t at 6 p.m. p i lrd  
Monday meetliuis are m  6:80 
p.m. at F irst Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(entar through north door). We 
hanre various actlvltloa, sudi as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat For more Infor
mation call 3966522 OT 800-4360.

•Big Spring Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's EplsMpal Church, 
tool Goliad.

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:80 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month, 
C^terbury South. Public Invit
ed. CaU Leslie, 267-1066. 

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 616 Settles. 
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1266.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday In 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December In the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First ^ p tls t  Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast

door. Can 267-flil.
•DIabelai support group, sae- 

ood Thsailay i t  aaah moatth, f  
9JBL, Scenic Mountain Medical

U i e ^ 5 a ? ^ B O T S ^  __
Appoiatiiianta tor eouneeilni

•Canoar auwort group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
pjn.. VA Medical Cantor room 
218. CaU Bevacly Rloe, S8A6077.

•'Most Excellent Way.v a 
chemical dependency support 
group. Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Blrdwell 
Lane. CaU 267-1484 after 5 p.m. 
or 268-8168 between 8 a.m. and 6 
p.m. •

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.,

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611E. Third, followed at 
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring AUlance for 
the Mentally lU.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas wlU have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D. Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing In 
Individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at

•Naroottos Anonymous, 6:80 
p.m „ 8t. Mary's Bplseopal 
Church.

WBDHIflDiAY ^  
•Gamblers Anonymous. 1 

p.m., 8t. 8tephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Can 8888810.

•AlcohoUcs Anonymoue, 616 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12and 12 study. ,

•Samaritan Counseling ' 
Center of West TsKas wlU have 
Sharon Beam, who Is a licensed 
professional counselor Interim 
specializing In play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women's Issues, available 
for clients at the F irst 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-329-4144.

THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drug educa

tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
CouncU on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 306 Aylfmtl.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon opoi meeting.

Support rMatod to the 
a knrotf oo8. <Call 

NWistUidlmiMd; Ina,, «t 864-

Settka,

•AUheimer's Association 
Support G roup,, fourth 
Thursday of Uia muDHi, 
Comanche Trail H urting 
Center, 8200 Parkway, 7 pjn.

•Support Group for 
Depression meets every 
Thursday at 7 p.m. In the Dora 
Roberts Rehab (knter. Third 
and Lancaster.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:80 

p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, lOfti and <3oliad. 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Setaes, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alzheimer's Association 

Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement

, 1 pjn. wask- 
k t  Hsflsslions Unit of Scenic 

Center. 
28M0M.
Anonymous, 615 
. 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
.6l58ettlas. 
geU* Attention 

Dsflelt Disoitlsr su^oct group 
fbr individuals and couples, 
firs t Saturday of the month 
flrom 9 to lOeSO a.m., Samsrtlan 
Oounseling C en ter 'o f West 
Texas; Inc., Midland. Cgll the 
esniar at (915) 688-1144 or 1-800- 
889-4144. Cost Is SI6.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue and Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Flbromyalgia, 1-8 
p.m., on dlftbrent Saturdays of 
the month. HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet. (915) 387-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, 11 a.m. clos^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

L IO N S  C L U B  E Y E G L A S S  C U N IC rw

a new meaSbef el the M g Spilag-Uveiilng UoNs dUh; Is leWalNg to operals the 
lens-ometer at their latest eyeglaas c8nic. The oUnlea are held the tMid Satuiday of every month 
with the next one aoheduled for April 19 at the Uone Club building, 1S07 East Third. The ollnio 
providea used free eyeglaaaea for needy reeidenta.

In h a led  steroids c u t asthm a h o sp ita liza tio n s in  h a lf
CHICAGO (AP) -  Inhaled 

steroids are far more effective 
than other drugs In keeping 
asthma patients out of the hos
pital, a study found.

For six years, the government 
has recommended steroid 
inhalants for the treatment of 
asthma. But doctors have been 
slow to prescribe them, perhaps 
because of the side effects asso
ciated with the pill form of the 
medication.

"Thmo’s a lot of clinical trial 
evidence to show that Inhaled 
steroids work and they’re a 
benefit to people who have 
asthma," said the lead author 
of the study, James Donahue, 
an epidemiologist with 
Brigham and Women’s Hospital 
in Boston. "This Is sort of a 
real-world practical example of 
how they do that."

Donahue’s f l n d l^  were pub
lished In Wednesday’s Issue of 
The Journal of the American 
Medical Association.

Asthma afflicts 14 million to 
-15 million Americans and kills 
more than 6,000 a year.

The three-year study found 
that people with moderate to 
severe asthm a who take

Estrogen can protect against wrinkles
CHICAGO (AP) -  Middle- 

aged women seeking a fountain 
of youth may ftnd it in a bottle. 
A new study suggests estrogen 
supplements can help prevent 
wrinkles and skin dryness.

Researchers studying 3,875 
post menopausal women found 
that those who used estrogen 
had significantly fewer wrin
kles and dryness.

The findings appear in the 
March issue of Archives of 
Dermatology, published by the 
American Medical Association.

Specialists not associated 
with the study called it flawed, 
in part because it relied on 
women's memories of whether 
they had used estrogen in the 
past.

But the study supports previ
ous evidence that estrogen — a 
growth-promoting hormone — 
improves skin appearance and 
suppleness by building up lev
els of collagen, a fibrous pro

tein in connective tissue 
beneath the skin.

Dr. Gall Greendale, a UCLA 
internist and senior author of 
the study, said it is the first to 
use dermatological exams to 
comp>are the skin condition of 
|X>st-meno|>ausal estrogen users 
and non-users.

Most women who take estro
gen do so to help prevent hot 
flashes, sweats and other symp>- 
toms associated with 
menopause. Research also has 
shown it can reduce the risks 
of heart disease and osteopmro- 
sis in older women.

Drawbacks include an 
increased risk of uterine can
cer, and some studies have 
found an Increased risl of 
breast cancer.

Greendale said estrogen’s 
skin-improving qualities are 
simply one more factor women 
should consider when weighing 
whether to use estrogen.

1040AM/PM.
H&R Block has more convenient hours (including evenings and weekends) 

and more convenient locations than any other tax preparer.

Our rates are reasonable, we stand behind our work. In fact, you’ll find the 
difference between us and other tax services... is night and day.

HSR BLOCK
1S12 80. Qiagg Ph.26»-1031 

HRS. 9 am V 6 pm Mon.-Frl. 9 am-6 pm Sat 
...........  - Big Sprtng, TaxM-------------

SAVE ̂ 8j00

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

QDKSvX Rl'XJKJNAL llOSIITAl,

These doctors will be in our 
office on the following days...

Tuesday, March 18th.................. Randy Russell
Audiologist

Tuesday, March 18th.................. Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, March 19th.....Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, March 20th.......... Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

Portraits
Regularly $12.95

Now Only
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616 So. Gregg 8t. • B ig Spring, Texas
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inhaled iterolds are only half 
as likely to be hospitalized as 
those who usa other drugs — 
such as muscle-relaxants called 
beta agonists — w  no medica
tion at alL

Some of the lowest hospital
ization ratas occuirad among 
patients who used large 
amounts of beta agonists In 
combination with Inhaled 
steroids.

The study Involved 16,941 
people who were enroUed In 
Harvard Pilgrim Health Care, 
the largest health maintenance 
organizatlo^t In New England, 
ftx>m 1991 to 1994. bi that inter
val, 742 patients were hospital
ized for asthma.

Beta agonists are intended for 
immediate relief during an 
asthma attack. They are sold 
under brand names such as 
Alupent, Brethalre, Bricanyl, 
Mazalr Autohaler, Mataprel, 
Proventll, Tornalate and 
Ventolin.

Cortloootarolds — the type of 
steroids used In asthma medi
cines — control the Inflamma^ 
tion that underlies asthma. 
Corticosteroids are very^dUBn^

ent ftom body-building anabol
ic steroids. Inhaled corticos
teroids are marketed under 
brand names such as Aerobid, 
Azmacort, Beclovent and 
VanceriL

People have "sterold-o-pho- 
bia" because of the reputation 
the pill form of corticosteroids 
hat for causing side effects, 
such as weight gain and 
Increases in blood sugar, said 
Dr. Phillip Korenblat, a 
spokesman ftv the Asthma and 
Allergy Foundation of America.

Korenblat, a professor of clin
ical medicine at Washington 
University School of Medicine 
In St. Louis, said Inhaled 
steroids get around most side 
effects by delivering steroids 
directly to the lungs. Relatively 
little is absorbed Into the body, 
he said.

A recent study found high 
use of stOTold-containlng asth
ma inhalants may increase the 
risk of glaucoma In older peo
ple. ,

j^irni^blatsald MiMy 
group was different flrom pjnf 
typlcfd asthma patient — even^- 
one was over 66. and they used 
four times the typical dose.

Store Hours:
H;30
Moa-Sat

We Accept Food 
StampsA 

The Lone Stv Card 
915-264-9107

BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

WHOLE CRANBERRY SAUCE......... m i 3/1 “
CREAM CHEESE.......................soz 19*

M ' i m '
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RICH’S FULL SHEET CAKES............... $-lbs.1
QUAKER TOASTED OAM AL CEREAL 16t

.15.7-OZ. I

71

.......................iiiiliS:.:.

SCHILLING BROWN GRAVY MIX....... 87-oz. pkg. 6 / i “ l
BCCtKICFRBICHSIKORSWEETREWAflOSIflION........120188*!
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KRAFT PASTA SAUD............. 9.wi 2 /1 “
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CHAPIL ROJU R.C. (4P) >  
B n  Diaun attadiae iw v n l fig- 
n ificn ea  to hla eoaelili^  
nmtehup with Dean Smith on 
Friday In the NCAA tonrna- 
mant >-other than Its thnlBf.

**It's always an honor to 
ooaoh analnat hie m m s. a ^  
oially In tonmamant play 
baoanaa that means yon’ve 
dona something to gat there 
bacauaa his teams are always 
hare," said Braun, who laa^  
California against North 
Carolina In the Bast Regional 
ssonndls.

Braun said T u a ^ y  his 
Golden Bears, who have put

r$ won’t be in awe of Smith, Tarheels
N C A A  Men
togsthsr a raNiar remarkable 
season daspljla sararal key 
hdorlso, wont be In awe of the 
strsakhw Thr Heals (264). who 
have won 14 straight and are 
seeking iheir llth  Final Four 
trip sodar Smith.

think when you use the 
word *awe* that's a pretty big 
word and you are not going to 
be* successful If you walk 
around In awe of something." 
Braun said. "What you want to 
do and what our team has done 
Is give people proper respect.

> and we have a deep respect for 
North Carolina and I have a 
deep respect for Dean Smith 
and his teams.

"I think you have to (have 
respect) against those teams 
because of who they are and 
what they^m done, and they’ve 
earned that." he added. "But 
we’ve been through a lot. like 
losing a scorer like Ed Gray. I 
don’t know, maybe a lot of 
teams wouldn’t have come back 
with that type of thing, but our 
team has battled through that."

’That worries Smith, who has 
seen Cal lose Gray’s 24.8 points 
per game -r second in the

nation — yet not miss a beat on 
ofDsnse. ’I te  Golden Bears (2S-8) 
also have one oi the moot physi
cally imposing fkont line in all 
of college basketball

"Discounting Tim Duncan, 
who does so much, it Is the 
strongest rebounding front line 
(we’ve faced), and they are 
deep," Smith said of the Glolden 
Bean. "’That front line can also 
score. It’s different Just being a 
rebounder, but they can secure 
when they get the ball. ’That Is 
one of their main goals, to 
throw the ball into the low 
block and score."

Smith said he was particular

ly impressed with 6-foot-6, 250- 
pound Tony Gonzalez, an All- 
America tight end who has 
entered the starting lineup 
since Gray broke a bone In his 
foot on Feb. 22. The Golden 
Bean are 4-1 with Gonzalez in 
the lineup.

"’The way (Gonzalez) is play
ing basketball he may want to 
put his name Into the NBA 
draft as well, and I’m sure he 
would be drafted,” Smith said.

North Carolina swingman 
Vince Carter, who injured his 
right groin against Colorado, 
did some light running and 
walked through some offensive

plays ’Tuesday and was expect
ed to return to practice today.

’The 6S sophomore, the team’s 
best p«rimeter defender, is still 
questionable for Friday night’s 
game in the Carrier Dome.

"If Vince is limited, that 
could present big problems," 
Smith said. "I would rather not 
discuss it because I’m hoping.

"I hope he’s not limited. 
We’ve done that earlier in 
January when he really wasn’t 
ready to play even though he 
was back," added Smith, refer
ring to the team’s 0-3 Atlantic 
Coast Conference start with 
Carter nursing a hip pointer.

Mustangs
HilULP Btalf Haport_________

SWEE’TWATER -  The 
Sweetwater Lady Mustangs 
want the number of that bus 
that hit them.

’The Big Spring Lady Steers 
came to town Tuesday night 
and took few — if any -> pris
oners, rampaging their way to 
a 19-2 victory ih District 4-4A 
softtMdl action.

Big Spring (17-6 overall, 8-0 In 
district play) was leading 1-0 
going Into the th ird  Inning, 
then Its firs t five batters 
reached base, leading to a five- 
run Inning and control of the 
game.

’The Lady Steers ended the 
game with a staggMing 80 hlta. 
and were helpe<| by numerous 
Sweetwater errors as well.

"I expected a lot tougher 
game. They played Andrews 
earlier this year and only lost 
4-0," BSHS coach Wes Overton

Angle Phillips (6-1) got the 
win, her first In district action.

The Lady Steers re tu rn  to 
action Friday at Midland 
against Midland High School’s 
Junior varsity , then re tu rn  
home Tuesday for a crucial 
District 4-4A game against F(xt 
Stockton. Game time Is 6 p.m. 
at Roy Anderson Softball 
Complex.

Butldogrtt§9 
riffHVfe Snyder

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
BuUdogettes improved to 6-11

Please see SSHt, 2B

Fighting Irish 
run Horned Frogs 
out of NIT, 82-72

Coahoma eeoond baseman Tonia Sparks fields 
Snyder Tuesday In Coahoma.

HERALD plwte/JoMUun Samtt
a ground ball during the BuUdogettes’ victory over

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  
Notre Dame coach John 
MacLeod has been saying all 
season that his team can run. 
Now maybe someone will final
ly take him seriously.

Texas Christian can run-and- 
gun with the best of them, but 
it was Notre Dame that sprint
ed to an 82-72 victory Tuesday 
night in the second round of 
the NIT.

"We want to run and open 
the floor up and take some 
pressure off the halfcourt 
game," MacLeod said. "It’s not 
every day you have the oppor
tunity to get out and make the 
right connections."

Pat Garrlty led Notre Dame 
with 20 points. Pete Miller, who 
was 6-of-6 from 3-point range, 
added 16 for the Irish (16-13).

In other second-roimd games 
Tuesday night, Connecticut 
beat Bradley 63-47, Michigan 
defeated Oklahoma State 76-65 

;> 6i)AF l̂lk^aaka .(̂ nai!̂ >e1i NawatU 
1W .  , ^

The q'uarterfihal malchups 
are Michigan at Notre Dame, 
Florida State at West Virginia, 
UNLV at Arkansas and 
Nebraska at Connecticut.

Notre Dame didn’t give TCU 
(22-13) any time to set its 
defense, whipping passes down 
the court for easy layups and 
dunks. TCU, meanwhile, never 
got its offense out of neutral.

The Horned Frogs, who 
trailed 36-23 at the half, shot 
only 34 percent for the game. 
They closed to 78-72 on a 3- 
pointer from Prince Fowler 
with nine seconds left, but it 
was too late.

"I don’t think we played

sound basketball this whole 
game," TCU coach Billy ’Tubbs 
said.

The Frogs had to travel to 
Notre Dame even though they 
had a better record than the 
Irish and drew a bigger crowd 
in the first round.

"I’d like to issue a challenge: 
Anytime Notre Dame wants to 
play us, they can come to Fort 
Worth,” Tubbs said.

After the teams traded the 
lead in the opening minutes,' 
Garrlty broke loose, and Notra 
Dame didn’t trail again. He 
scored six points in a 12-2 run 
that gave the Irish a 21-12 lead 
with 11:30 left in the first half.

Mike Jones tried to get the 
Homed Frogs back in the game 
with back-to-back 3-pointers, 
but they trailed 35-23 at the 
half.

"I’m surprised we were with
in 12 at the half the way we 
played," Tubbs said. ‘"That’s as 

■ had off«meiwely.aa»i’v» eeaiv us 
play." .

The Progs stepped it up in 
the second half, as Damion 
Walker scored all but two of 
his 16 points. But the Irish had 
an answer for everything. 
When Garrlty was covered. 
Miller worked himself free. 
And Phil Hickey added 13 
points and 12 rebounds.

"We have a front line going 6- 
7,6-9,6-6," Garrlty said. “We’re 
going to be getting rebounds 
and that’s going to trigger the 
fast break."

The frustration got to Tubbs, 
who was called for a technical 
with 9:19 left in the game.

Please see NIT, page 2B
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Was it afoul, or wasn’t it?
NBA

’The ref blew his whistle and 
raised his fist, sending Michael 
Jordan to the foul line to score 
the winning points with three 
sectmds left in overtime.

Afterward, the Seattle 
Super Son ics called It a bogus 
call

"Everybody In the world 
knows there’s a double stan
dard here," Seattle coach 
George Karl said after the 
Sonics dropped an 89-87 deci
sion to the Chicago Bulls on 
Tuesday night "But that’s part 
of it. You’ve got to win a cham- 
lonshlp. It’s the old cliche of 
nocking out the world cham

pion in boxing."
In a rematch of last season’s 

NBA finalists, the disputed call 
came with the score tied 87-aH 

Jordan, guarded by Gary 
Payton, seemed to bobble the 
ball as he was putting up a 
toinper. By a fbul was csiued on 
Pairton, Jordan sank both frwe 
throws and Hersey Hawkins 
missed a 3-polnter at the 
buzzer.

"He lost the ball I didn’t feul 
anybody," Payton said. "We 
did a great Job and played great 
defense. It’s heartbreaking fbr 
us and I hope we ^  a chance 
to play them again.'’

Jordan disputed the double 
standard claim.

"That’s garbage," be said.
In other NBA games. 

Portland topped Sacramento 91- 
87, Houston defeated New 
Jersey 9749, the Los Angeles 
Clippers beat Phoenix 121-111,

Washington edged Dallas 86-86, 
Indiana trounced Minnesota 
116-97, New York defeated 
Vancouver 98-78 and Toronto 
beat Philadelphia 117-106.

Jordan played 50 minutes, 
scored 82 points and matched a 
career h l ^  with 18 rebounds.

Payton finished with 14 
points, 12 rebounds and 14 
assists.

Chicago's Soottle Plppen and 
Seattle's Shawn Kemp both 
missed overtime after fouling 
out In the closing seconds of 
regulation.

The Bulls, who notched their 
26th straight home victory, also 
beat the Sonics In an earlier 
regular-season meeting at 
Seattle.

"We defended our homecourt 
and we proved we can win 
there. They didn't prove they 
can win here," Jordan said. 
Trail Blarors 92, Kings 87

At Portland, the Blazers 
upped their winning streak to 
10 games, the longest current 
one In the league and the 
feurth-longest In franchise his
tory.

’11m Blazers scored the first 
16 points of the game, blew the 
lead and then led by nine mid
way through the lourth before 
Mitch Richmond led 
Semunenlo bedL A fborpolnt 
play by Richmond cut 
K>rtland's lead to two points, 
but the Blazers held on as 
Mitchell Butler made one free 
throw and Kenny Anderson

11

added two from the line.
Anderson scored all 22 of his 

points in the second half. 
Rockets 97, Nets 89 

At East Rutherford, Sedale 
Threatt and Eddie Johnson, 
both signed by Houston earlier 
this month, scored 11 points 
each in the fourth quarter as 
the Rockets came from behind 
in the final period for the 17th 
time this season.

Clyde Drexler, playing only 
his second game since return 
ing from a hamstring injury, 
led the Rockets with 23 points 
and 12 assists. Hakeem 
OliOuwon added 14 points and 
16 rebounds.

Kendall Gill and Jimmy 
Jackson scored 20 points each 
to lead New Jersey, which was 
coming off wins over Chicago 
and New York. Eric Montross 
tied his career high with 18 
rebounds.
Clippers 121, Suns 111 

Rodney Rogers scored 11 of 
his 21 points in the fourth 
quarter, and Los Angeles 
moved into seventh place in 
the Western Conference playoff 
race by winning at nioenix.

’The Suns are 1> games behind 
Sacramento fbr the eighth and 
final spot in the West.

Danick Martin had 20 points 
fta: the Clippers, who lost seven 
of their previous nine games 
Loy Vaught had 14 points and 
18 rebounds.
' Kevin Johnson had a seeeoi 
high 87 points and 10 assists 
tor the Suns, who were denied

Please see NBA, page 2B

Lawmakers float idea for ‘locker room’ tax
DALLAS (AP) — Playing pro

fessional sports in Texas could 
cost athletes up to $6,000 per 
game under a state lawmaker’s 
proposal to raise money for are
nas.

State Rep. Kim Brimer, R- 
Arllngton, says he wants to 
give cities as many options as 
possible, including taxing the 
athletes and broadcasters who 
benefit from public investment 
in sports pal8u:es.

"We can’t do the income tax 
bit. but we can sure as heck do 
a locker fee," said Brimer, 
chairm an of the House 
Business and Industry commit
tee.

The state constitution pro
hibits a state income tax.

'The committee began hearing 
testimony last week on 
Brimer’s bill to allow local vot
ers to assess an array of taxes 
to finance sports fecilities.

l^ssible levies Include a sales 
tax boost, a levy on car rentals 
and hotel rooms, and charges 
on parking and ticket pmmits.

An expert for a group repre
senting hotels and car rental 
companies, Texans for Fair 
Play, told the committee it 
made no economic sense to pay 
for sports arenas by taxing 
those Industries.

Instead, cities should find a 
way to spread some of the costs 
to direct beneficiaries like ath
letes, said Mark Rosentraub, 
director of the center fbr Urban 
Policy and the Environment at 
Indiana University and author 
of Major League Losers: ’The 
Real Cost of Sports and Who’s 
Paying for It.

"Why should you pay taxes

Cowboys: Johnston 
to ink new contract
DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 

Cowboys will announce today 
that they have reached an 
agreement with ftee-agent full 
back Daryl Johnston, The 
Dallas Morning News reported 
today.

The newspaper quoted 
sources close to the negotla 
tions as saying the team will 
announce the signing of 
Johnston, the team’s top off
season priority, at a news con
ference today.

Team owner Jerry  Jones 
said Tuesday that the talks 
were still under way.
so that Michael Irvin can earn 
a higher salary?" Rosentraub 
said in an interview ’Tuesday. 
"If you want to see Michael 
Irvin, then you should pay 
whatever it costs you to see 
him. If the Cowboys charge $60, 
then you should pay $50. Hotels 
and rental cars have nothing to 
do with it."

City officials around the state 
are keenly Interested in the 
arena funding question as met
ropolitan areas and suburbs vie 
to keep and lure away teams.

In Dallas, the NBA’s 
Mavericks and the NHL’s Stars 
are pushing for a stadium to 
replace Reunion Arena, which 
has a dearth of lucrative luxury 
boxes.

Stars prssldent Jim Lltes said 
the $6,000 fee per player per 
game that Brimer suggested 
Monday would total $100,000

r  game.
'You OIonly gross $600,000 on a

good night,” he told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. "You 
have a 20 percent player tax. 
The league’ll move out of 
Dallas before they do that."

John Schomby, program 
director for radio station KLIF, 
which broadcasts Mavericks 
games, predicted that stations 
would pass on any fees.

"We may end up charging 
more for advertising, I don’t 
know,” Schomby said. "I think 
it's ludicrous. Why can’t these 
people get together and realize 
they're building an arena that 
is going to draw crowds and 
bring money into the city of 
Dallas? ’

Some cities already have 
ways to snag a share of major 
league athletes’ high earnings.

Pros who play at the city- 
owned Veterans Stadium in 
Philadelphia owe the same 4.21 
percent wage tax as anyone 
else who earns income in the 
city, said Kevin Feeley, city 
spokesman. The $3.2 million 
collected from visiting players 
in 1993-96 went into the city’s 
general fUnd.

Brimer said Tuesday he was 
looking at ways to amend the 
bill to include some of 
Rosentraub’s ideas. But Texas’ 
constitutional prohibition 
against an Income tax would 
bar a wage tax like 
Philadelphia’s, raising the 
prospect of the set, per-game 
locker fee.

Brian Mayes, a spokesman 
fbr Texans for Fair Play, said 
his group "is not anti-arena. 
>^at we want is a fairer way 
of financing arenas by making 
those who benefit, pay for i t"
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IfA M O C l' Tlia Chlcuio Golf AMOcUtlon will host a 

four-man low ball tou rnam ent Sunday at 
Comanche Trail Golf Courae.

Coat of the evmit la 120 per peraon. For more 
Inlbrmation, call 264-2366 or 263-7741.

m tn
The Snakefeat Men’a Softball Tournament 

will be held Friday throuidi Sunday at Cotton 
Mixe Field in Comanche l^a il Park.

All teama will have a three-game guarantee. 
Awarda include team troidilea for teama flnlah- 
ing flrat-fourth. bat baga for winning team 
membera, ball haga fw membera ot the aecond- 
place team and T-ahirta for third-place team 
membera.

In addition, awarda will be preaented to the 
tournament MVP and Gtfid Glove.

Entry fee ia $130. For more information, con-

Oantan City Junior Tiflkny Ifaxia and Stanton 
aenlor Loo MeCaliater were named to the Texas 
Aaaoclation of Basketball Coaches all-atate bas
ketball teams Ibr their reapeetive divisions.

Maxia, the leartim scorer for the regional final
ist Lady Bearkats, was named to the Class lA 
^ I s '  first team, while McCalister was picked for 
the Class 2A boys’ first team.

Mazie, a 5-7 guard, averaged 18.4 points, 9.3 
assists, 7.8 reboimds,.and 6.4 steals a  game for 
Garden City this season. She has been named 
district MVP the last two years.

McCalistwr, the District 6-2A MVP the past two 
seasons, averaged 25.2 points and 7.9 rebounds 
for the Bufbloes this year.

In addition, the two were named to their 
respective all-region teams. Kim Harp ot Garden 
City was selected to the Region II second team, 
while Forsan senior Robert Hillger was named to 
the Class 2A Region I boys’ second team.

NBA
Continued from page IB
their fourth straight victory. 
Ballets 86, Mavericks 85

Calbert Cheaney's layup with 
1.5 seconds left gave 
Washington its fifth straight 
road victory.

Derek Harper then bounced 
an inbounds pass off the h ^  of 
Cheaney, picked up the ball 
and shot a 30-foot«r that rolled 
around the rim twice before 
fEilling away at the buzzer.

"I had to stand there and 
watch it,” Cheaney said. ” 1 
said, ‘Please don’t let it go 
down.’ I’ve seem that play hap
pen in the pros before, but not 
in a while. I didn’t want it to 
happen to me.”
Pacers 115, Timberwolves 97

At Indianapolis, Reggie Miller 
scored 27 points. Dale Davis 
had 23 points and 13 rebounds

and Rik Smits added 21 points 
for the Pacers, who shot 57 per
cent from the field and outre- 
bounded the Timberwolves 41- 
26.

Smits scored 17 of the Pacers’ 
38 points in the decisive third 
quarter, when Indiana went 14- 
for-19 fi^m the field and 8-for-9 
fh>m the foul line to build a 17- 
point lead. Indiana extended 
the margin to 22 on Travis 
Best’s 3-pointer with 7:27 left in 
the fourth quarter.

The Timberwolves have lost 
four of seven games to slip 
below .500 for the first time 
since Feb. 19.
Knlcks 98, Grizzlies 73

At New York, the Knicks held 
the Grizzlies scoreless for the 
final 9:05 and extended 
Vancouver’s losing streak to 14 
games — the longest in the 
NBA this season.

The Grizzlies (11-57) were 
without one of their best play
ers as center Bryant Reeves sat 
out with the flu. ’That allowed 
Patrick Ewing to face off 
against the likes of Eric 
liMkner, Roy Rogers and Aaron 
Williams, and hb shot ll-for-21 
fit>m the field while scoring 22 
points. Starks added 16 points 
and Charles Oakley had 10 
points and 15 rebounds.

Raptors 117, 76ers 105
At Toronto, Marcus Camby 

scored a career-high 36 points 
and Damon Stoudamire had 30 
points, 12 assists and 10 
rebounds.

Stoudamire, who had 15 
points in the th ird  quarter, 
picked up his second triple-dou
ble of the season and third of 
his career.

Don’t think the umpires are‘ 
getting tough?

Well, Bobby Cox m i^ t  be the 
l a l ^  believer.

The Atlanta Braves manager 
was ejected for arguing in the 
first Inning ot Tuesday’s 1-1 tie 
with the New York Mets at 
West Palm Beach, Fla.

Cox was banished by plate 
umpire Gregg Gibson after he 
made comments following a 
called th ird  strike on Fred 
McGiiff that ended the first.

"I don’t remember every get
ting thrown out of a spring 
game,” Cox said, refusing to 
discuss the matter further.

Umpires, still upset over the 
Roberto Alomar spitting inci
dent last September, have said 
they will eject players, man
agers and coaches for the- 
slightest argummits.

Greg Maddux allowed one 
run and six hits in five innings 
and walked none. Mets starter 
Bobby Jones gave up one run 
and five hits in five innings 
and struck out three.
Rangers 3, Cardinals 1

At St. Petersburg, Fla., 
Dennis Eckersley got into it 
with the umpires after walking 
Mark McLemore and Shawn 
Green in the fifth inning. ’The 
reliever made a few cmnments 
to home-plate umpire Eric 
Gregg. At one point, Eckersley 
came off the mound and Gregg 
removed his mask, but 
Eckersley wasn’t ejected.
Reds 9, Indians 5

At Plant City, Fla., 
Cleveland’s Orel Hershiser left

Baseball four runs — three earned — in

•Aw only One Imiliii
I f  it atratead iro h i, god 

: M orris, WillM Greene ehd
,IA|De Trobeneee homered tor
T aakeee8.B l«eA tFii

At Dunedin, Fla., Darryl 
Strawberry h it a  three-run 
homer in the first and Ramiro 
Mendoza allowed one hit in five 
innings. Paul O’Neill and Cecil 
Fielder singled off Erik Hanson 
with two outs in the first and 
Btrawberry, who also had a 
three-run shot the last time the 
teams played, hit a wind-blown 
popup Just over the right-field 
fence.
Red Sox 2, W hite Sox 1, 18 
Innings

At Fort Myers, Fla., Tim 
Nash ring hit a two-run homer 
Off Wilson Alvaret to tie the 
game in the fourth. Alvarez 
strudc out five In Mx Innings, 
oUowing six hits and a walk. 
Phillies 6, RoyalsS 
rA t Clearwater, Fla., Mike 
L ieberthal was 3-for-4 and 
drove in four runs as 
Philadelphia extended its home 
tvinning streak to nine. After 
the Phillies wasted a 6-4 lead in 
the ninth, Ricky Otero led off 
the bottom half with a walk, 
took third on Gregg Jefferies’ 
double and scored on Brent 
Bowers’ sacrifice fly.
Astros 4, Expos 2

At Kissimmee, Fla., Mike 
Hampton struck out nine in 
five innings and allowed Just 
two hits. Tommy Greene fol
lowed with two shutout

 ̂DoiGHf f.G rkG sad
^  t a u GardM*. f la ., 

Scott Brieltson jdlowed three 
m n s and eight h its  in  four 
Innings, and DAdffsrs starter 
Romcm Mortinaa gave up one 
run  and flve hita In Jo u r 
Innings wMh aaven strlkeoats

I98S MsmIs 'R  
afr. power, i 
good ticca. 
263-3J44.

Los Angelas got the winning 
run  in the 10th when B.J. 
Waaagiz allowed a p a ss^  ball 
on a low pitch from Armando 
Benitez with Adam Riggs on 
third.
Athletics 8, Angelad

At Phoenix, pinch-hitter 
Damon Mashore had a two-run 
double and Ariel Prieto pitched 
six strong innings as Oakland 
sent Anaheim to its six th  
straight loss. Mark McGwire, 
who missed five games because 
of back stiflhesa, returned to 
Oakland's lineup as designated 
hitter. He grounded out, then 
walked and scored in the 
fourth.
Mariners 10, Cubs 6 

. At Mesa, Ariz., Jay Buhner 
hit a three-run homer off Bob 
Patterson to cap a seven-run 
seventh. M ariners sta rte r 
Dennis Martinez allowed five 
runs and eight h its  in four 
innings.
Giants 12, Padres 3

At Peoria, Ariz., Jeff Kent 
went 3-for-4 with a home run, 
and GlenaUen Hill also went 3- 
for-4 with two RBIs. San 
Francisco sewed seven runs in 
the eighth inning off Marc 
Kroon to break open the game.

1992. Ford 
Company o' 
clean. Meat 
appiedatc. 
263-8411.
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for the season with an l l - i  
pounding of Snyder Tuesday 
night in Coahoma.

The game was halted in the 
sixth inning because the 10- 
run rule.

Tara Sterling picked up the 
win for Coahoma, and received 
offensive support from Cassie 
Tindol and Stephanie Stone,

! who each had two hits. 
i »*€ll8)Vi>afohnBpjb lUsksMisaw 

said shortstop Misty.Baker also 
played a One game. = ------"

"We played them (last week) 
in the Snyder tournament ... 
and they came back and beat 
us ll-lO,” Dickenson said. "So,
I guess you could say this was 
sweet revenge. (Coahoma) came 
out and played a complete ball 
game."

The Bulldogettes return to 
action Friday at Midland 
against Lee High School’s 
junior varsity. Game time will 
be announced later.

n s e m s l

Coahoma drops 
Tuesday slugfost

COAHOMA — It was a fine 
day for batting practice, one 
can surmise.

The Coahoma Bulldogs and 
Midland Christian traded figu
rative blows for a few hours 
before MCHS came away with a 
16-13 victory at Bulldog Field 
Tuesday afternoon.

"It was just a little bit of a 
slugfest,” CHS coach Trey 
Morgan conceded. "They took 
the lead, and we came right 
back, then they’d score some 
runs ... there were runs scored 
every inning.”

The Bulldogs (4-6) return to 
action Thursday at the 
Colorado City Baseball 
Tournament. Their first game 
is at 1 p.m. against Monahans 
JV.
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Continued from IB
"I swear to God, I said noth

ing to that referee,” Tubbs 
said. “ I was walking back 

 ̂toward the end of the bench. 
That was a cheap technical. I 
did not deserve thiitt.” 
Connecticut 63, Bradley 47

At Storrs, Richard Hamilton 
scored 24 points for UConn (16- 
14) and spsuiied a decisive 16-5 
run midway through the sec
ond half. Bradley star Anthony 
Parker finished with 25 points, 
but was shut down for the final 
12 m inutes. Kevin Freeman 
added 15 points for UConn, 
which woo the NTT in 1988. 
Mlehlgan 78, OkUhoma St.

At Ann Arbor, Louis Bullock 
hit six 3-poiotars and scored 28 
points as Michigan (21-11) boat 
Oklahoma S tou (17-16). 
Bnllork , a sophomore guard 
who airsady bolds Michigan’s 
earsor 3-polnt record, mads a 

■ pair of 3-polnters during a 9-3 
nm  that fmre the Wolverines 
the ir b lggrtt lead. 69-Mi

CRRFTSM RN
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winacr as nsed by 

P rofessioaa l 
Datallers. Dealer 

iaqairics wclcoaae. 
1-8SS-707-46S0 .

Compnter Service, 
R ep ^  A Uptrades 
S ^ w arc SnM ort 
CaU Steve Strain 

2 6 3 -2 4 7 0  
The Best Deal WHb 

The

IDEAL CONCRETE 
Driveways, 
Walkwaya A 

Patios .
25 yra. 
2 6 7 -6

exp. 
6 1 5 0 .

C O P I E R S

A - i  c o m s r
SERV ICE 

CAnnoa New A  
U s ^  Cmriion 

Cannoa T n ilM d  
806-872-375f

oom m citcm
Tbp*i«

E ^ E % -  . E  
L'RIV:*.^ ^

A i t a S o F
Drivii 

Claa^  $1S.
Dlsceaal-$20.

Days laa ovary Sid 
Satarday 

Classes Start
March 15

9:00-3:30pm Days 
laa

1-•00-725-3039 
sxL 2707 

M IP A

FH r . C E S

M ARQUEZ FENCE
C O .

Wood, ChalaUak, 
Tile, Rod braa. 

Feaco RopairB A  
Coacrete Warfc 

267-5714

Owner

Q U A LITY  FENCE  
Tenas avaMaMe, 
Free
Cedar*

Spracc 
Day 267-3349, 

B ig h t 267-1173.

Brawa Faace Ca.
Cedar, TUe,

U ak. 
BstimatesI 

Flaaactac. Check 
ear 

Chafa 
263-6445. NIte 

263-6517

EIRE W O O D

FAX

H O ' . ' E
iM E m’OV! MEDT

cm  ua lodoy
p la o a y o u ra d L

g o A L m r  
PAOm NC A T A 

ASONAB 
PRICE!

A  B E m i N C B B
_ _  163-3373
P i- ' ■ ' “ . t r . : .

PLuE^B \G

GROSS PLUMBING

ar 667-7177

' . ' E A T  P A C K i D v i

ll m /  
S V C

"O .-.CG

C ITT  D CUYEBT

MOTBB8 
Tsai A  the faye

aaythlaf-aaywhare  
atm  h m  after 

46 yrs.

600 W. 3rd 
Tmm A

363-2235

•TXJmDM
PABITBfQ**

Repair. Repipe. 
ReaKxki 

rlgy-20M
R L I k.'D E LI ‘ 1

T IM B T O G O
CA M P IN G !

O o ia i^ w ilh a a e w
RValowcriliM  
wholeade price. Several 
to choose from a  TX  RV 
PaA. Hears St a  
Hwy.87. 267-7900.

Bob% Custom
l i f  n n ifcui n rfiWOOCMVOIK

167-5811

ffaaaaa/Apertmsala, 
f A P h a d d

R O O E l “ J( 1

- I lf A
FULLM O O N  

ROOPIN6 I 
Csasassittaa A  
Weaa Shfasgles, 

Ta r A  Gravel

Jahs

CaH 167-S47t.

C r a t e r
OM and BaHla Ta

Port* PoBg.

267-8317 TREE 
B8TIM ATB.

SAN ANdLO BV SHOW

Rd 
21: 1-Spm

On dhplay Ikavei IHalm 
h  Ml WhMh fesai A anm , 

CSRiiâ BMiJqFco. 
Mobile Scoot. Noaad. 

POMrlcc Fold dom a fram 
layoo h  Dokhoan. 

YSAIOmmII

1965 Cosrhmsn Dalexe 
9th Wheel. 400. AC, 
B'/d. walk-thra hath, 
books at $9,260. Make 
o f f e r ,  c a l l
1-800-299-4099 pis 
2758.

96 31 (t  Prowler Tkavd 
Trailer with slide oat. 
267-1303 sfter 3:30.

PRICE REDUCED. 1991 
22LT San Chaser Ttavd 
Trailer by KIT. Fall 
loeded with many extras. 
See at 616 Backnell or 
call 263-7176 or

1983 DODGE Cargo Van. 
$993.00 firm. Call 
267-1404.

START DA7M0
TONOKT

Play the Team Datii« 
Gams l-SOO-RtaasBre 

EX TJI32

Ths HoMeat Basiaess - 
Bulldiag Program ever 
iatrodaced in the history 
of Network Marketing. 
March 22nd, Best 
Western 9:30am. to 
rcBister call: 263-3921.

MAEX APPROX
$299/DAY!

NOWVESTMENT
REQUIRED

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Q v k  Grasp, or 
Individuals to operate a 
Family Fireworks 
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: I-800-442-77II.

1 9 8 9  B M W  5 2 5  1 4  P R . Charcoal, w/lentber. autoasatlc, all 
powar, local one owner. Extra Claan.
1990 B U IC K  C E N T U R Y  4 D R  • Tan. cloth, aU powar, soma ball

, local one oarner w/only 38,000 miles
1993 CH EV EO f.R T I.UM 1NA EIJRQ j  DR- Black w/doth.aU
powmr, local ona oarnar w/66.000 m ils. Sharp!!
19^3 C H E V R O L E T  L U M I N A  4  D R  -  suv*r w/ewth. all
local ona owner w/ 60,000 m iles i & s s s
1994 T O Y O T A  C A M P Y  X I.R - niim V-S. aU power, moanroor. 
local ona oemsr w/61,000 mllaa 3 1 3 .9 9 5
1994 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  X R 7  - SUvar w/iUvtr top, match
ing cloth/laathar, V-6, aU powar. local ona oemer 8 1 3 .9 9 5
1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 4 DR * Dk graen, doth. aU
power, local one owner w/32,000 milea 8 9 .9 9 5
1994 FORD MUSTANG - SUvar w/doth, aU power, local one 
ownar 42,000 milss 8 9 .9 9 5
1994 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE - biu.  w/convart
ible, all powar. ona ownar, w/51,000 mllas 8 1 1 .9 9 5
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR, - saddi# mstauic.
toathar. CD disc, all powar. ona oemar w/30,000 mUaa 8 2 3 .9 9 5
1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES -
Willow graen, leetber, ell power, local ona oemar w/46.000 mllaa

19yrEIWCEP!?T0W!?
Barry w/graphlto Isather, aU poemr. ijOOOnittls ’  ̂ 4

8 2 0 .9 9 5
1995 M ERCURY COUGAR XR7 - Red w/whlte vlnyl top.
leather/ cloth lot, V-6, all poerer, local ona oemar w/15,000 mUas.

8 1 5 .9 9 5
1995 FORD TAURUS GL - Blue w/cloth, all power, only 29A00 
miles. 8 1 2 .9 9 5
1995 SUZUKI ESTEEM  GL- Whu#. air, S spaad . local one 
ownar w/26.000 mllas 8 8 .9 9 5
1995 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 • Rad w/laathar/cloth, V-6 aU 
powar, local ona oemar, w/27,000 m iles 8 1 3 .9 9 5
1996 MERCURY SABLE LS - Silver, leather, moonroof, voicej 
activated cellular phona, CD disk, fully loaded, local one owner
w/16,000 miles 8 1 6 .9 9 5
1999 FORD ASPIRE 2DR - White, 5 spaad. local otM ownar with
1S.0M mu«t 98.995
1996 FORD CONTODR GL- Oi«n. doth. aU poerar. local ona 
owner. 18,000 miles 8 1 2 .9 9 5

•A ★  ★  TRUCKS ★  ★
1991 GMC C-1500 SLE W-Camper Shell - Fawn a gray
tutosM, SSO V-6, aU powar, local one oemer. W .8 9 5
199ZFordn5Q XLT Shortwheel Base - sine w/cioth. 302
V-6, all powar, local ona ownar w/S6,000 mllas. 8 9 .9 9 5
1993 Ford R anypr X I.T  - Blua w/doth. 4 c^ . air, S spaad. cas
sette. local one oemer w/64.000 mUee. 8 7 .9 9 5
1993 Ford F350 Crew Cab Dually Diesel XLT - whits
w/doth. turbocharged, automatic. aU poemr, local one oemer w/n.000
miles. 8 1 5 » 9 9 5
1994 Ford F350 Crew Cab Turbo Diesel XLT • RadMhits
tntana, automatic, aU powar, local ona w/61.000 mllaa

8 2 0 .9 9 5
1994 DodfC PISO T-ftrainiP S IT  Shnrtw hPPl Ra«g - Bad
w/doth. aU powar, 816 aaignum V-6. local ona ownar w/84.000 mllaa.

8 1 4 .9 9 5
1994 Ford R flpggr Snnercab XLT - Mocha w/doth. 4 cyl., 5 
spaed, air. casaette, 16,000 aiUaa. 8 7 .9 9 5
1994 Ford RanEer Smiercab XLT Orsan w/cloth. V-6. S
spaad. air, camatto. local ona ownar w/74.000 mllaa. 8 9 .9 9 5
1995 Dodge n B k n tii IA n u n ie  SLT 4X4 - whiia w/doth. v-a
all powar, antcsnatlc. local ona oarnar V//81.000 mllaa. 816.995
1995 F ord  R a n ip r  XLT S u p p reab . Radian tutana. doth. v-o. 
aU poerar, local ona oemar w/40,000 mUoa. ’ 813.995
1995 Ford F150 SflPercab XLT • whita w/doth. » 1 . V-a. aU 
poerar, ona oemar w/80,000 m iles. 816.995
1995 Ford F150 Sapcrcab XLT Oraen w/doth, 80S V-t. aU
powar. locaUy oemad. 80,000 mllaa. 8 1 4 .9 9 5
1996 Ford F150XLT Shortwheel Base - bum w/doth. ooa v-
0. all powar, local ona oemar w/81.000 mllaa 815.995
1997 Ford FISO SuDercab Lariat - whua w i m  bottom, tray
laathar, 4.0 v-o, aU power, on# oemar w/84.000 mllaa. 8 2 0 .9 9 5

Midland
C a lls  ga 

Track Dvlvtag 
Acndamy

Bewer Ttelaiag-Less 
Coat

CoadWonal Hiiiag 
Available 

913-370-4767 
SU-SOI-5100

Past BMviag
amusement basiaess 
needs young caergetic 
self-slsrters, exteasive 
Uavd. No exp. necessary 
or vehide. See Doaeid at 
Carnival gronads, 
Raltlesnske Roandup.

Immediate Opening for 
Part-time secretary / 
receptionist. For a local 
Industrial Company. 
Word Perfect 6.0 A  Lolm 
preferred. Send Resame 
to Box Holder. PO Box 
410. Coahoma TX . 
79311.

B a t r  y l a v B l

stated h i ____
TDCJ-CJAD-.
163.33 (a). Mast kaea a 
bacheka’s dagiaa aad 
aalem the degaas la la
crladaology. 
corroctioaa, rnaaaaliaa. 
law, social werx. 
paycbology. sociology 
or related field, 
have oaa year of | 
stady hi
fields or oac year 
experieace in fall-tiaw

Datiea iacladc
for compliaace with 

robatloB coaditioas. 
A  traaacriat' 

be recaivad by 
3-24-97 at llSih Diatrk 
CSCD. 313 kfada. Saht 
B. P.O. Box 1951. Big 
Spriai. TX  79721-1931

Seasonal Fee Collector. 
$ 3 . l 3 / h o u r .  88
hours/montb. Work 
nights/weekends. close 
HEAVY GATES. Cloaii« 
3-23-97. State Park - 
263-4931.

T H E  C I T Y  O F  
CO A H O M A  is now 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
heavy equipment 
operator. For farther 
information, closing 
dates, or to apply contact 
Coahoma City Hall at 
122 North 1st Street 
Coahoma, Texas or call 
913-394-4287. TH E  
CITY OF COAHOMA IS 
A N  E Q U A L
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

H E L P  W A N T F D :  
Hardworking, ilrprwdahie 
person needed to arorfc 
aroond Nursery A  yard 
work. Apply at 
Ponderosa Nni 
263-4441.

Inrsery

P A R T - T I M E  Help 
Wanted. Energetic, 
bright, personable, if 
dds is you apply teday, 
Steve Samuels KBST, 
606 Johnson. No calls 
pleaBt.

AC T' IOW I  AVON avg. 
$8-SI ihr, Bcaefta, flex 
hrs. I -8'10-337-2866 
ind/rei,.

AM cock poeltioa a| 
Commebe Trtel Nar*M  
Ceater. 3200 Rwfcwey. 
Pull Ume at $5.0(Mmar. 
Please spolv ia

Tba' 
UkMrhvJabapm

SALARY: 
fSn-7J6 gar hoar 

M Daifini IMmiBEBIBim: 
Mast ha at Isast 18 yaara of aga, a I

LOCAWOni 
JOB VACANCY NmiBRB: 
7«K5a8«B  
JOB DBA 
UadwchMsi 
satry lavali 
coBtactwiaiiwpahlfc.

thay
piaca of a etaapMad ̂ ipUcatica.
CLOSmO DATE: 6M7 BT (.-WPJi.
FOr a ihU hoB al la in n a a H ii 
tka raqulromaat and appi tent laa tastmethau, 
phase caS (tig  478460.
"An appUeaat aaedii« an affammniInfteB la  
ariar te apply far this Jab any caU the phaaa 
anmhar af the Haasaa Rasaareas Oflles f618| 
•766648. Tea mar aba caU the tatocaanaaBh 
catisBS Davies far tha Dsef rrOO) 01(818) 41A 
t m . ‘

Ttehl
SALARY: 

1818-7486* hoar 
mNDIIIM BBQDlBElIBNrSi 

Mm I ha A iM t n  yams of a atadad
hntttathm

LOCATIOR 
JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 
T w i m o n

ADDEE8A AppUcattoas mor he ■nOed te F A  
Boa 188. AhOaaa Thaan 1M686UI or i«BbbM te
m i TkDOr oAhaL IgpMraHiai an 
A 4 »  N. Clach. AbOan or oav T8DGT

plaoaAaf 
CLOSOfO DATE: 6667 BT 8c« FJL

■OEBDOMH ■nnMDBB WIMf



I '

t

C tA M iiiE a

• A i m iN:
pocraoot. ClMks 

■■d s o r le r t .  No 
ex^ri«ac« ireqwirad.

For exam. 
•aUry. and taaliaj 
infonMtioo call l-<63d) 

*906-3370 ext. 2343 
Saai-tpni

“AVON”. Build Home 
Buelaeul No Miniomm 
Orders or Inveatory 
Reoaind. 
IND^ALESAIEP. 
MO-236-0044.

DGMGNSnUTORS 
aeeded for m^jor frooery 
chain. Sales minded 
dependable. Part-time 
Pri.-Sat.-Sun. $7.00fhr, 
1-800-380-3367.
DENNY’S REST, now 
h iring  exp. cooks. 
Apply in person from 
2 :0 0 -3 :0 0 p m . M -F, 
1710 E. 3rd.
Truck Drivers needed 
CDL a must. Call 
8 0 6 -8 7 2 -8 8 6 6  fo r 
application.
Child Care position/van 
driver available at Jack A 
Jill. Apply at 1708 
Nolan.

$$ CLOSERS $8 
Earn up to $70K -f bonus 
cruise for 2, selling 
swimming pools. Must 
be able to start immed. I 
call closers with in-home 
sales eip! We provide 
professional training, 
pre-set credit A qualified 
appts. Come Join a 
national industry leader 
since 1982 with future 
opptys. for mgmt 
positions. Call nowt 
1-800-788-1832, ext. 
3102.

NEEDED: Collection's 
M anager. Apply at 
Hughes Renul a  Sales, 
nxist be 21 or older, good 
driving record. Apply in 
person, no phone calls 
accepted, 1611 S. Gregg. 
Salary A benefits. A u  
for Jim.
The City of Big Spring is 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
Housing Inspector. To 
c h e c k  m in im u m  
oualifkatioru and receive 
fu rther inform ation  
co n tac t C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or ca ll 264-2346. 
Applications will be 
accepted until March 27, 
1997 at 3:00. THE CITY 
OP BIGSPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.
Opening for Evening 
Shift A I0pm-6am Donut 
shift. Inquire in person at 
Wal-Mart Bakery

f / i

BE Bxxoa h  k >w Mstag 
11-7 sMfl part daM. 
Apply ar to 6  W, I 20 
between 8 4  3.
IMMEDIATE openiM for

eed teller.an experienced 
Please send resume to 
P.O. Box 943, Big 
Spfinn. TX 79721.

M OUN TAIN VIEW  
LODGE cunently has an 
opening for a Medication 
Aide. Beneflu includes 2 
weeks paid vacation after 
I year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuses. 
Apply in person, 2009 
V i r ^ ^ ,  Big Spring,

Part Tim e. Drivers 
Domino’s Pizxa, 2202 S. 
Orexx.
HIGH SCHOOL: irs., 
Srs., Grads; Need a 
part-time job? Work 
weekends to help you go 
to college or vrKational 
school. Earn up to $203. 
a month with the 
Montgomery Gl Bill. 
Can apply for an ROTC 
Scholarship Call Jesse 
W. P ie rso n  at 
913-267-8111 or call 
collect at 913-373-4813.
DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for busy 2 doctor 
family practice. Must be 
e th ica l, caring  A 
personable. Sepd resume 
to 1897 Pecos, San 
Anxelo, TX 76901.

Friend’s
Convenience

Store
Now Hiring 

We are looking 
fb r motivated, 
hardworking 

individual* who 
want to move up. 
Weneedallahim 

A deli cook. 
Good starting 
pay. Regular 
raises. Good 

boieflts. Friendly 
smoke-ftee 

environment 
Apply DOW a t  

Fiiend’a. 
dth 4  Gregg

Taking Applications 
Nowll

We ate remodeling, due 
to that we will be addin| 
20 additional employeet 
in tlM.iQ9(l seryk^^a^ef. 
Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Fbb. 
If you are energetic 
hardworking, honest A 
dependable please apply 
at Town A Country Foot 
Stores, 1101 Lamest 
Hwy only. EOE. Dru{ 
testing required.

rezAiMf
New ’ hiring delivery 
drivers fnll-tieM  A 
part-|iiue. AppW ie 
peraoR 1702 O i ^  No 
photif calls plaaae.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

14 HR JOB 
'HOTLINE 

1-8M-SI1-4663 
1171

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
w an ted  to  lak e  
appointments Tuesday, 
Ixursday A Saturday. 
A pply in person  
2 :00 -6 :00pm . New 
C oncep ts W ellness 
CeiXer, 612 Oiegg.

NEEDED: An energetic, 
dynamic salespenon -
full or part-time. Heavy 

ired.lifting may be requii 
Bilingual an asset. Send

?ualifications to Box 
3 0 3 -B /I4 3 1 . Big 

Sprinx, TX 79721.

Now Hiring Experienced 
heavy guim  steel shear 

e OpAbrake Operator and 
Experienced Welders. 
Browne Brothers in 
C o l o r a d o  C i ty  
1-800-343-4068.

Team  A Single 
D rivers W anted 

W e o f f e r  a n  
e x c e l le n t  b e n e f i t  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S lg n - n n -h o n n s ,  
c o m p e t i t iv e  w age 
package, 401k with 
c o m p a n y  
c o n t r ih n t io n ,  
r e t e n t io n  b o n u s ,  
H e a llh /D c n ta l /L lfc  
i n s n r a n c e ,  a n d  
n n ifo rm s .

REQUIREM ENTS 
ARB: 23 years old
w ith  2 y ea rs  semi 
d r iv in g  ex p e rien ce  
o f com pletion of an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t r u c k  
d r iv e r  school, CDL 
w ith  h ex -m at and  
ta n k e r
endoraem en ta , pass, 
DOT an d  com pany 
r a g n ir e m a n ta .  W e 
will help tra in  yon 
fo r  a an c c c ss fn l 
ftstarc  in  the  tan k  
t r a c k  In d n s tv y . '* ** *y 9 f f T

Apply in  parn<M'%9 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LIN ES IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
0 (9 1 3 ) 2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

WEST
PORMHMR
SALAEY t28f400PER 
MONIH
PLUS E X e n L E N T
BBCnTFACitAaB
D R U G  > F R E E
WQRKFIACB
Job o p en in g  fo r
R B O is iig in )  n u r s e .
Will pw vidc  naralng 
asi essment, ixeatnmat. 
and . conanitntion to 
people with m en u l 
retardation in the Big 
M m  area. Will w o n  
CKMely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
individnai treatm ent 
plana. Will soperviae 
and provide clinical 
direction to 1 to 2 
LVN’a. Office hours 8-3 
with on-call rotation. 
(}ualifled applicants must 
te  licensed in Texas with 
3 years professional 
exp^ence. Bachelor of 
Sdence in Nuning (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home h ^ t h  or 
m ental re ta rd a tio n  
programs beneficial. 
Apply: 301 Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 28-P, Big 
Spring, Texas.

J obs W a '. n  u

Freshman at Howard 
College with emphasis 
in business seeking part 
time employment in 
business related field. 
Please call Kimberly at 
264-9232.
DALTON CLEANUP 

Before the city calls you, 
call mel

For estimates 398-3329.

BAD CREDm OVER 
DUE BILLS? 

Consolidate Nowt 
1-800-366-9698 ext. 

259.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $390.88 
Cuitom tr Sarviet 
li 0ur #i Prtmritf. 
Cmll or coma by I 
Sa Hobla Bipamal 

i t s  B. 3rd 
2 6 8 - 9 0 9 0  

Pkoma
AppHcmtiomt

Waleoma

•L O A N S M L O A N S tt
$100.00 TO $435.00

267-4591
Phone nppNcations 

welconte
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Herald Classifieda 
work. Call ua at 
263-7331.

Spring City 
Do it center

The Spring City Do-it Center has an 
immediate opening for a warehouse 
delivery  man. A c lass B-CDL or 
above is required. Lifting and carry
ing also required. Computer experi
ence is a plus.

Apply at the 
Spring City Do-it Center 

1900 E FM 700

Round Bales of Red Top 
Cane Hay. Johnny 
Middleton 267-7623

A ppliances

Green G.E. Electric 
Stove. Good condition. 
Call 264-6313 after 
3:00pm.

A uctions

PUBLIC AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY 

7PM.
DOORS OPEN 0  4pm. 

2000 W. 4th 
Fum., Appl., 
Glassware, 

Antiques. Tools 
Spring City Auction, 

263-1831 
TXS-7759. 

irk-k

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
H erald C lassified s . 
Call us today  and  
place your ad.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY WITH THE US POSTAL 
SERVICE REMOTE ENCODING CENTER IN ABILENE, TEXAS

Now accepting applications for DATA CONVERSION OPERATORS
The foilowing is a list of requirements and information individuals need to 
consider if they are going to apply for employment:
AGE: I t  a t tbs time of appolntmaot OR a high achool graduate

CITIZENSHIP: All appllcanta m uatba cltiaana of or allegiance to the 
United Stetee OR have been greaSad parmanent realdant 
alien aUtue In the Unitad Statea. V arlflcatko la raqulrad.

SELECTIVE
SERVICE: All maiaa born alUrPecambar SI, IS6i muatba raglatarad 

with the Salactlva Sarrloa Syatam.

HOURLY
WAGE: SlO.at per hour plue night dUEarentlal Cor work performed efler 8:00 PM.

SKILLS REQUIRED
FOR PRE-SCREENING: Muat be able to uee a eoinputer keyboard e ta  rate of S$

woeda par m lnuta wil& minimum errora. A Baaie
Skill teat win ba admhilatarad.

APPUCATIONS WILL BE AVAILABLE AFTER MARCH 17.1997 AT 
Texas W orkforce Commleeloii AflUene Chamber o f Commerce 

Abilene Indoatrlal Foundation 1-800-299-0005 
Local Poet OfOcee

APPLICATIONS MUST BE POSTMARKED BY MARCH 28,1997  
DRUG lESTING/PHYSlCAL: Wffl be oonduded for tboee selected fcr employment 

r a n  IS AM EQUAL oppoKrairrr BMPLOTBK

HtEE KEMCLOJUB 
BRBBDBK REFERRAL 
SERVKS
Hulpi ymi Had fspatsbls 
bieedan/liiaiUty papplat. 
P u re b re d  r e a c s e  
iaformatioK. 263-3404 
davtixm.

ESTATE SALE 
Saturday  Oalyl 

8am-7 2406 Merrily.

GARAGESALE 
1007 Bluebonnet, Mar. 
22, Sat. 8-2. Misc. 
items, 3 pc bedroom 
suite.

IN-STORAGB 
GARAGE SALE 

Saturday, March 22. 
8;00am. American Self 
Storage, 3314 B. FM 
700, Unit « l.

Moving Sale : 2003 
Runnels, Pri. 21, 9-3. 
Sat. 22, 9-3. Furniture, 
dishes, clothes from 
small to X-larxe
S A L E : 608 Edwards, 
Sat. 8-3. Twin bed, 23” 
T V ,. l i n e n s .
Men's/women’s clothes, 
Iugga8e. reel-to-reel 
records A tapes, frames. 
furniture, misc.

Love seat A matching 
chair, like new in
popular colors. $230. 
“ i l l -----------Call 267-7831.

MiSCf LL AfJi OIJS

New storm doors 32”. 
still in box. Top quality.
Reg. $226. asking $173.
“ i l l -----------Call 267-7707.

WEDDINGS, ETC. 
Cakes, Howers, Arches, 

Abras.
Order Now! 
267-8191

ATraNTION: 
DIABETICS 

If you have Medicare or 
insurance you could be 
eligible to receive your 
diabetic supplies at no 

cost.
(INSUL1N13BPENDENT

ONLY)
CALL 1-800-337-4144

2 TERMITE AND i  
S INSECT I

CONTROL

II
2008 BIRDWELL 

263-8514

Approx. 23 acres South 
of town. Excellent well, 
phone A electricity  
ready, established yard 
w/trees. $1230 an acre. 
263-0173.

50 to 100 acres or more, 
priced from $230 - $750 
per acre. Located in Val 
Verde, Edwards A Meruud 
Counties. Some of the 
best hunting land in the 
hill country. Owner 
financing with low down 
payment.
210-257-5572.

FOR LEASE, 1 fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-3000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parta, Inc.
FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

CASH FOR YOUR 
HOUSE

Regardleu of condition. 
(806) 794-5964

BY OWNER: 3/2/2 1 1/2 
xcres, 2000+ aq.ft. Large 
living / kitchen, rock 
f ire p la c e , v au lted  
ceiling, storage, pine 
trees. 2 water wells, 
C . I .S .D . .  $ 7 0 ’ s.
264-9123 after 6:00pm.
WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
H ills  !!! V ery
com petitive pricing! 

r. w.- r -Don t be fooled by
ng I 
bocKnow your true bottom 

loan AjMjrment up from. 
Call Key Homes Inc, 
I-9IS-S20-9848.

By Owner, LocationI 
Prioet Oialityt 3br, 2 ^
1 ca r garage. In 

Near acboola.Kentwood.
New ch/a A kheben 
a p p l la n c e t ,  m any
epdmei. Fenced yard w/ 
atorage abed. Call 
2 6 4 - 9 6 1 3  f o r  
appointment.

180 nwnths,* 13.23% 
apr, $1043.00 down, 
Hoxms of Amerlea 
O d e s s a ,  T X .  
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881. Atk 
fbr Troy ToUlkoo.

HOME OF THE 
M O N T H . 1 9 9 7
Fleetwood 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, storm windows, 
energy efficient, and a 
whow im more for your 
money. $189.66 month, 
$1033.00 down. 240 
months, at 9.73% apr 
var. Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881. Ask 
for Coxette.
* Invieita w  Income Tax 
en su caaa AmueUada de 
3 recam aras eon 
$1430.00 de engaoche y 
solo $149.00 por ineaea. 
120 meaes, 13.30% apr 
var. Homes of America, 
O d e s a a .  T x .
1-913-363-0881, 
1-800-723-0881, 
Pregunte por Dimas 
Avdos.
* Managers Special! 3 
d o u b le w id e s ,  3 
singlewides to choose 
from, thece homes all 
need families. Must be 
adopted this month. Call 
Dave, today. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-913-363-0881, 
1-800-723-0881.
* Most beautiful mobile 
home in West Texas, 4 
bedroom . 2 bath .
fireplace, formal diniag. 
hunter green upgrade
carpet, great home, only 
3% down, 360 months, 
9.23% apr. var. $486.00 
m onth. C all Je ff  
Hatfield, Homes of 
America, Odessa. Tx. 
1-9I3-363-088I. 
1-800-723-0881.
* Spectacular savinp on 
this new 1997 Fleetwood 
doublewite, 1421 sq.ft., 
storm windows, island 
kitchen, oak cabinets, 
b e a u t i f u l  m a t te r  
bedroom, with seated 
separate shower, garden 
tu b , 3 sp ac io u s  
bedrooms, for at little as 
$342.00 month, 3% 
down, 9.23% apr, var, 
360 months. Atk for Joe 
Hernandez, Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx. 
I -913-363-0881, 
1-800-723-0881.
CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTUNE POR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.
Por lease SIO East 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300.00 month, 130.00 
deposit, call 263-3000.
For Lease 8300tf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
of fenced land. 730.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-3000.
OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th A 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

S m a ll f u r n is h e d  
apartment, all bills paid. 
$300/mth, $130/dep.
267-4000.

^  i  CO iBIg 
|Drii% lasMd. F .a  Box 
W I T  M i  IptlnB TX 
79710.

A partm ents, houses, 
m ^ le  home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

SMALL 2 bd Mobile 
Home outside city on 

ivate lot. $323 + dep. 
67-6349.

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 biUt paid. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811

J I U UBEAU
GARDEN

CQUBTYARD
■Swimming Bool 
•Private Patios 

•Carporit
• Appliances • kiost 

UalidssPsid • S ^ o r 
Qdzea Diseowt • On 
PremiK Manager • 1 - 

A'2BadtopiiM 
‘ Unfimashed

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
tOOWMvey Drive

243-SS3S 2«3-SOOO_

I NOW I
IN AVAOLABUB Kl

n l ^ tw o l

ipBrlmcttti

laCELONA
4PAI11IENT

HOMES

• U

L ^ ta d T a

,• Poal • Sauna
• PHtaJly

3300 PORDHAM: 2 bd, 2 
bath, central heat/air, 
utility room, garage, 
stove A refrig, fumishiki. 
$200. dep ., $430. 
month. Call 267-1867.
We have a 3 bedroom 
house ($383), 2 bedroom 
house ($273, 2 bedroom 
triplex ($273) A 1 
bedroom  apartm ent 
($230) for rent. HUD ok. 
264-6135

POR LEASE: 3/bedroom 
2 /bath house. Available 
April 1st. $423/month, 
$ 2 0 0 /d ep o sit. C all 
263-7221.

VERY NICE house A 
beauty shop for rent. 
Shown by appointment 
o n ly . 2 6 3 -6 9 0 2 , 
263-3823.

COLLEGE PARK: 3 bds., 
garage, stove. $493.; 
Mobile Home 2/1 1/2, 
carport, appliances 
$345 . No 
267-2070.

p e ts .

j  Bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat A air, den, 
fenced yard , utility 
room. 702 W. 18th, 
$363/m th, $230/dep.
267-7449.

2br, 2 bth, C H/A, fenced
yard, fireplace, extra 

i tnice. Call 263-4737.
5 Bd, 3 bt, double 
garage, central heat/ref. 
a i r .  $ 6 0 0 . /m o ,  
$300./dep. 
913-728-2848.

, L/.Ti
SATURDAY ONLY! 

8:30-7 1706 AUbama. 
Lots of miscellaneous.

Two cemetery lots for 
sale. Good location. 
915-728-5435.

Brown couch with chair 
$30.; Refrigerator $30.; 
Arcade game $50.; 
Doghouse, wicker chair, 
brown recliner - real 
cheap. CaU 263-1086.
BY OWNER: 3n. almost 
new brick home w/ riuny 
ex tras in C .I.S .D . 
264-7022.
Pull or part time drivers 
Domino's Pizza, 2202 S. 
Gregg. Hourly wage plus 

Greattips plus mileage 
b foipart time Job for tbose 

that want to supplement 
their incom e. ”The 
Ddivera Leader in Big 
Spring''.

»AMILY GARAGl 
SALl

1306 Ndan. Fri.-SsL 
1-3. nmiiture. clothet A 
■riac.

6 Acset, Net wire fences, 
600 concrete Mocks, 
good w «ar but, no wall. 
W UdlhaRd.Soulhorbig 
S p r i n g .  K e n n y  
T h o m p so n  H om es 
263-43M $10,000.

a ' Sfrinig Herald 
■tmbm omam la 

MM latiewiBg nranet 
* ' B ird Streets
S haeklrd,. Orlele, 

Ma,^ etc.)|
• WneklMtaat 
• NMaa 7  Jefcaeea. 
latareated gn^M r 
ased te apply at the 
Big Spriag Herald 
CIrcalatlaa Dept. 
71t Scarry.

Harald OlaMHiad* 
work. CaN un at 
263-7331.

Niilional Cla.ssifit'ds
$300/ A DAYl MMUnn 

xwTour drcularsl Begin now 
Self-eddreaaed stamped 
e n v e lo p e :  D ID
M a rk e tin g ,k  B ox
030119. Dept. AP. 
Staten bland, NY 10303
$3 ,000  M ONTHLY

BeranteedI Proceulng 
bels f 'o m  your 

location. Send S.A.S.E. 
for free info: PuMicIs 
Group, Box 22208, 
OrUndo. n .  32830
ALASKA SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT - PisUng 
Industry. Learn how 
workers can earn up to 
$2,830/ mo. + benefits 
(Room A Board). Call 
A laska In fo rm ation  
Services: 206-971-3313 
Ext. A73913_________
AMAZING 
$3,00(VWEEK 
PROCESSING mail ftom 

our location. P/T or 
’/T. No experience 

required . Set own
sch ed u le . S upp lies 
provided. Everything 
mailed to your location. 
Send S.A.S£. to T. L. I. 
6689 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
S u ite  2 8 2 , W.
Bloomfield. MI 48322
ANQHA
INTERNATIONAL 
WATKINS PRODUCTS - 
Home based business for 
130 years. For free 
information package and
product catalog 
M arketing  D irecto r 
1-888-203-4321 PSX
1-913-758-0470
nowll

Act

CMUSTIAN DAIE LINE! 
Meet someone with the 
same values you have - 
All Ages. CALL NOW 
1-900-678-7878. 
$I.98/min. TT Phone. 
18+ 0 8 (3 6 0 )  636-3313
DESTINY DATELINE.. 
$1.99/m in. E xciting 
singles local/national
are Just a phone call 
away. CALC TODAY
1-900-740-1165. 18+. 
IDI (800)860-1188.

EXCITING LOCAL 
WOMEN. Get their «’s 
m e e t  t o n i g h t .  
1-900-454-8255 $1.99 / 
m in . 18+ AL 
860-434-2699
FREE BOOK. Learn how 
to open the door to your 
future. Train at home for
an exciting new career 
with ICS - Accredited 
Member of the Distance 
Education and Training 
Council. Call today for 
free information on more 
th an  60 c a re e r  
o p p o rtu n itie s  w ith 
a b s o l u t e l y  no  
obligation:
1-800-471-3232, ext. 
1062

FREE CASH GR/kNTS - 
Never repay. Business, 
Education. Medical A 
personal. For FREE info 
sen d  SA SE  to: 
Grantfinders 3871 N. 
University Drive, Ste. 
W., Tamarac PL 33321

FREE CASH GRANTS - 
Never repay. Business, 
Education, Medical A 
personal. Por FREE info 
sen d  SA SE to :' 
Grantfinders 3871 N. 
University Drive, Ste. 
W.. Tamm K PL 33321

FREE MONEY. Never 
repav. The Government 
if Dvlng it away! Act 
fast. T re e  Bonus.” Call 
I-888-333-332I ext. 
1402.
HELP! SAVE THE planet 
and make great $ money! 
Part/Pull Ome! Por more 
information call The 
Peace Network Int'l 
*1-800-894-8537

MONEY TROUBLES?
"Ten Proven Ways to 
Financial Preedom.*  ̂ Free
info-brochure.
Self-addressed stamped 
e n v e lo p e :  V TS
Enterprises, 6709 La
Tiiera « 221 A. L.A.. CA 
90043

EXCITING LOCAL 
WOMEN. Om their *’s 
m e e t  t o n i g h t .  
1-900-434-8233 $1.99 / 
m in . 18+ AL 
860-434-2699

MAIL-ORDER 
BUSINESS. WORK 
FROM HOME. Need help 
immedialely. $300 - phis 
a week ; Part-tim e. 
1-800-369-4983

HEY GENIUS!! If you're 
so smart why aren't you 
in this business?? TREE 
LEADS” Be 1st in youi 
a r e a .  C a 1 1
(8 0 0 )6 8 8 -7 7 1 3  foi 
re c o rd e d  m essage 
(24hra). _________
HOT NEW DA’nNG 
SERVICE! Meet With 
Adults Prom All Over The 
U.S. 1-900-680-1713 
$1.99/m ln. 18+ IDI
(800)860-1188.
INTERNEE CLASSIFIES 
WORK! Piee iraort tells 
how to resch millions for 
about $1 a' day. Recorded 
message.
1-800-844-9639 ext.
0221.
LEARN HOW TO 
R E C E IV E  C A SH  
GRANTS! Up to $30,000 
per grant. Anyone over 
18 can w ply! FREE 
Report: (6W) 443-0793 
Cashgrants; Box 633, 
C / a n b u r y .  ,N J , 
08312-0635'

existence!
$2,000-$S,000 + weekly 
from home, immediately! 
R e a l  b u s i n e s s  
opportunity. Not MLM. 
No selling. Fantastic 
support! r i l  help you. 
24hr 1-800-995-0796 
Ext #8801

NEVER PAY BILLS in 
Pull. FREE ready to use 
copy and mail forms 
allow $10 on each $130 
o w ed . T e s t  IT  
1-800-677-1207 Ext. 
1703. Recording.
••NOTE NEW PHONE 
NUMBER^^ FREE CASH 
GRANTS - NEVER 
REPAY! Use for 
b u sin ess, personal, 
medical, education, etc. 
Also, m inority and 
h a n d ic a p  g ra n ts  
availablel Call anytime 
for free Information: 
1-954-341-8580
REACH MILLIONS on 
the Internet. Don't be 
left behind. Advertise 
your busineu or service 
on the Inform ation 
Superhighway. 
1-800-844-9639 x9729
SEARCH AMERICA We 
find lost loves, reunite 
family members, locate 
m iuing heirs and help 
find birth  parents. 
Confidential and reliable 
service. 1-800-366-7129
SHOW ME THE MONEY! 
Earn $1000+ per week, 
with 2 weeksi Your cost? 
$33 No selling. Very

fart-time.
-800-369-4983

SOCIAL SECURITV 
DISABILITY BENEFITS - 
Have you filed for your 
benefits and been d e i ^ ?  
We can help! Free initial 
consultation. F.M. Blake 
A A s s o c i a t e s
1-800-786-9024.
START A HOME-BASED 
busineM. 700 companies 
offering legitimate home 
employment 
opportunities. Amazing 
recorded message reveals 
details. (212)978-2281 
Ext. (B)

STOP! EARN $1300 
weekly possible! No 
experience necessary. 
Serious individuals call 
for free no obligation 
information. 
800-500-7478.
UNTAPPED MARKET. 
Claasifiod ads that work 
for your busineu for $I a 
day. Free research report 
1-800-844-9639 ext 
7314
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Show the Kind of 
Hava: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
\varage; S-So-to; 1-

kai^Aprtll») 
d ltc u ttio n  i t  in 

i viow a dtfvalq>- 
la up for p ’alNi: 

l ielMlly change direc- 
Mtat. Get rid of telf- 

tationt; there It no 
re them. Tonight: 

you want***** 
April 20-May 20) 

are important to
E than mott tigns.
Underttadd that you are in a 

roeett t^  it could be trying, 
valuatej^fferent facett of 

your lilb. iqu might not be able 
to enact <^nge Quickly; but 
when yov^o, it w ill be with 
clarity, ^ n ig h t: Make a 
ftvmrlte meaL***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Focut od what you want out 

of a diflletuf but important dis
cussion. You know your limits, 
and are witting to work with 
them. Redlize tha t you can 
accomplisli,a long-desired goal, 
especiidly 11$ you are realistic. 
TOnipit Tam it throupi.***** 

CANCER|(|une 21-July 22) 
Accept uthat is happening 

with a boss, you might not like 
the responsibUity, and feel that 
matters areo^t of control They 
are. Howevpr, in the long run 
you will prOfft. Don’t hesitate; 
say yes. Yog ban handle it all.

pace, 
being 
Uonall^ 
your lin  
might Ihel’ 
a relati 
work 
you wani 
s ti^ .

The 
Day You' 
PofWve; 
Difllcttlt 
r ARIES 

A tori 
order, 
ing t i  
you oould 
lions and 
imposed 
need to hi 
Beam in 

TADR

Toni^t: Woik late.*
lye^Aug. 22)LEO (July$

You have tpistretch to see the 
big picture^ vet it will serve 
you to u n d » stan d  an offer. 
Don’t do anything halfway. 
Exchange i d ^ .  and begin eon^ 
ratmtealkmsi A-Toortel 
nar is a great IdesL n iere  It no 
time like nojer. Tonight: Wish 
upon a star.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
Assume a Ibw profile, and let 

a partner doihlnate. Everything 
can’t be the way you want it. 
Listen to tike other side. An 
associate need^ help expressing 
ideas. You aren’t thrilled by

boor, yet it tanproblM 
QAmmunieotions. Tonight: 
ib la k .

UBRA (Sept 2SOct 22)
A partner puts terms <» you 

that make you uncomfortable. 
How ybu think about your r ^  
tlondklp with someone couid 
change. Everyone doesn’t sHsra 
your point of view. Open up to 
possibilities. Tonight: Treat 
someone to dinner.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Think th ro u ^  a decision that 

is long overdue. Establish 
boundaries, not only in your 
mind but also in an associate’s. 
You tend to play superhuman, 
and now isn’t the time. Let oth
ers know you are real and have 
lim its. They will appreciate 
you more. Tonight: Take a 
night off!***

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You make a move that could 
have kmg-term effects. Options 
are exciting. You are intuitive
ly on with your charisma; 
make what you want happen. 
In talks, exhibit your under
standing and compassion. 
Tonight: Jump to a new 
tune.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You are building on solid 
rock, but it may be slow going. 
You, more so than other signs, 
can stick to the program. You 
are inspired by an associate’s 
foedback. Trust your Judgment 
with a loved one or friend. 
Tonight: Have a good time.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Defer to others in a difficult 

conversation. Instead of play
ing all your cards, let others 
tell you what is on their mind. 
Understanding is key to devel
opment of trust, which you will 
need with a particular associ
ate. Make time for a friend. 
Tonight: Invitations
abound!****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
You feel a financial crunch, 

more than you would like. Be 
willing to stop what is going 
on. Open up to options in a dis
cussion. You might decide to 
put in some overtime or take 
an extra job. You will be happi
er when finances are under 
control. Tonight: Go to the 
8y*»r**

by the letter ffum the mot_.. 
{who will miss out if she skips 
her daughter’s wedding that 
I’m writing to you for the f ln t 
;timerever.
< Many years ago I was in a 
eimilar situation, so opposed to 
my daughter’s forthcoming 
marriage that I canceled the 

ceremony 
A F T E R  
the invita
tions had 
b e e n  
m a i l e d .  
S h o r t l y  
after, they 
told me 
they were 
going to 
get mar
ried with 
or without 
my sup
port.

adamantly

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

I remained
opposed un til my dear wife 
asked me if 1 wanted to lose my 
daughter. When I exclaimed, 
“ Of course not!’’ she said, 
“Well, you will if you keep on 
like this.” Thank God I took 
my sw eetheart’s advice a ^  
escorted my daughter down the 
aisle at her wedding. My 
daughter and I have always 
remained very close.

To that mother who is Judg
ing her daughter by the moral 
standards that she grew up 
with 30 to 40 years ago, “Judge 
not lest ye yourself be Judged,” 
and “Let him who is without 
sin among you cast the first 
stone.” Mother; You don’t have 
to approve of your daughter’s 
conduct, but don’t lose her 
through rejection. — TOM 
WATTLE, ARCATA, CALIF.

DEAR MR. WATTLE: Thank 
you for your heartfelt letter. I 
have received a blizzard of let
ters from readers arguing both 
sides of the question. Read on;

DEAR ABBY: What century is 
th is woman living in? She 
should realize that her daugh
ter is apparently old enough to 
make a decision to live with a 
man prior to Jumping into a 
marriage that may not work 
out. I lived with my husband 
for 4 1/2 years before our wed- 

vding day. We have been mar- 
ried'for W 173 years aoKHook

actor Carl Reiner (1922), TV * “
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tell this 
woman who was concerned 
about the “ s tr ic t” Catholic 
Church not addressing this 
subject my feelings: We were 
married in a Catholic church 
in my hometown but had to 
attend pre-Cana classes with a 
priest in the area where we 
live. This man had the gaU to 
tell us that our marriage would
n ’t last two years. This Just 
goes to show that priests (and 
the Catholic Church) don’t 
know everything.

If this woman continues with 
her negative attitude, she will 
alienate her daughter and 
future son-in-law. She should 
swallow her pride, trust her 
daughter to make the right 
decisions, and enjoy what 
should be a happy time for all.

Keep up the good work, Abby. 
Your column makes my day! — 
MARYANNE WAL'TON, 
DOVER, DEL.

DEAR ABBY: “Disapproving 
Mother” said that her daugh
ter’s behavior reflected a lack

of morala In young paogla and 
bar dan^ter doaan’t redact or 
car# what she thinks. I dlt-

The daughter and her fiance 
obviously care very much what 
her parents think If the fiance 
went ao for as to ask tho par
ents for the daughter’s In 
marriage.

I say the daughter would be 
better off without a whining 
and controlling mother passing 
Judgment on her. especially on 
her wedding day. The only 
thing that really matters Is that 
the bride and groom are very 
much in love, ff the mother is 
too wrapped up in her moral 
code of behavior to care if her 
daughter is happy, then she has 
forfeited her r l^ t s  as a moth
er. -  UNDER 40 IN 
GAINESVILLE. FLA.

DEAR ABBY: For the 
“Disapproving Mother” who is 
Catholic: Christ said, "Go and 
sin no more” to the whore who 
was caught in the act.

’The Lord’s Prayer says, 
“Forgive us our sins as we for 
give those that sin against us.”

Christ told Peter to forgive 70 
times?.

This “Disapproving Mother” 
must take her hurt and worry 
to the cross and leave them 
there. ’That is what her strict 
Catholic Church would tell her 
to do. — ROCHELLE VANDEN- 
BURG

DEAR ABBY: Maybe th is 
daughter’s plans will turn out 
well. But I would never call her 
mother insensitive or rigid, 
either. The daughter has shown 
her lack of respect for all the 
parents hold dear, so why. 
should she want or need their 
help with her long overdue 
wedding? She has already set 
up housekeeping, so why have 
a shower? Since she and her 
friend have already consum
mated a marriage, who needs a 
fancy wedding? The money 
might be more helpful later.

The votes won’t be in until 
the daughter's own children 
are old enough to do likewise. 
As the old-timers sa)^.‘'^ h a t  
woes around comes aroluil£ ’̂’|;̂ '

1 suggest that what^.jlfow 
“modern practice” is riot̂ necies- 
sarily a right one. I cannot 
come down on this mother for 
what might prove to be the 
greater wisdom, in God’s sight. 
-  VIVIAN B. BROWNING. 
DAMASCUS. MD.

DEAR VIVIAN AND READ
ERS: Thank you for letting me 
know your strong feelings on 
this matter. Tomorrow, we’ll 
hear from some of those who 
supported my thinking.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs. AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, HI. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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Im m ediate Opening for 
Respiratory Therapist...

Permian Ceneral Hospital is seeking a 
fuU time 6 r t t  or an RRT, to join our 
staff. Applicants must be licensed. 
Salary is competitive and based ont
experience. A comprehensive benefits 
package is>also offered.
Applicant^ should be directed to:

;! Sandy BufLer 
Personnel Department 

P.O. Box 2108 
Andrews, Texas 79714 

800/406-8866 or 915/523-2200 ext. 203
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TWiAMOCUTKBPRaS
Not that i t ’s apparent, but 

some prom inent teams are 
going to the round of 16 in the 
NCAA women’s basketball 
tournament with key players 
hurting or missing.

No. 1-ranked Connecticut 
breezed into the Midwest 
Regional semifinals without 
No. 3 scorer Shea Ralph, side
lined by tom knee ligaments. 
Stanford advanced eaally in the 
West with AU-Amerlcan Kate 
Starbird nursing a sore left 
ankle.

Defending champion 
Tennessee played its second- 
round game with point guard 
Kellie Jolly limping on a bum 
ankle.

While Ralph and Howell are 
finished for the season, 
Starbird and Jolly have time to 
heal before the regional semifi
nals on Saturday, when the 
games figure to get tougher. 
Stanford (32-1) plays Virginia 
(23-7) in Missoula, Mont., and 
'Tennessee (25-10) meets 
Colorado (23-8) in the Midwest 
Regional in Iowa City.

Starbird scored a season-low 
six points in Stanford’s second- 
round game with Texas Tech 
on Monday night, but the 
Cardinal won 67-45 with a dom
inating performance that dis
played the depth of their talent. 
And Starbird said it wasn’t the 
ankle that caused her to shoot 
3-for-lO.

“’The ankle felt pretty good. It 
wasn’t bothering me that

N C A A  Women
much,” she said. “ I just was 
not shooting well. I've had a 
couple of other games like that 
this year.”

Connecticut (32-0) will play 
Illinois (24-7) in Iowa City, 
Iowa, after knocking the host 
team for that regional out of 
the tournament. With Ralph 
watching fYom the sidelines, 
Connecticut relied on its bal
ance and inside strength to 
overpower Iowa 72-53 on 
Monday night.

“We really don’t depend on 
one person,” Connecticut coach 
Geno Auriemma said. “ Our 
program isn’t built around one 
person and at this time of year, 
you start to realize how much 
you depend on each other.”

The East Regional at 
Columbia, S.C., has North 
Carolina (29-2) meeting George 
Washington (27-5) and Notre 
Dame (29-6) facing Alabama (25- 
6). In the Mideast at West 
Lafoyette, Ind., LSU (2S-4) plays 
Old Dominion (31-1) and 
Louisiana Tech (31-3) meets 
Florida (23-8).

Southeastern Conference 
rivals Georgia (24-5) and 
Vanderbilt (20-10) meet in the 
other West Regional game.

They’re among six SEC teams 
still alive out of the seven that 
originally made the tourna
ment. Tennessee, Alabama, 
LSU and Florida also are carry
ing the banner for the SEC, 
which is 13-1 in NCAA games.

Player lashes out 
at Hoosiers ’ coach

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — NeU 
Reed is accusing Indiana coach 
Bob Knight of verbally and 
physically abusing the Junior 
guard and pressuring him to 
leave the basketball program.

“If the choice were mine, I 
would have returned to Indiana 
U niversity,’’ Reed said in a 
atatement Tuesday. ''But the 
choice was not mine. Coach 
Knight has made it clear that 
in making those decisions 
about my future, he is account
able to no one.”

Reed’s statement also includ
ed vague references to Knight 
verbally and physically abus
ing coaches and players, 
though he did not elaborate. 
Reed said he was singled out by 
Knight for criticism and made 
the focal point of the coach’s 
abuse.

“Coach Knight has continued 
his longstanding tradition of 
verbal attacks and physical 
assaults on his players and his 
coaches,’’ Reed said. "I have 
personally been at the forefront 
of those focused attacks during 
my time at lU.”

Reed’s comments were part of 
a statement announcing that he 
would leave the basketball pro
gram at Knight’s request.

Knight released a statement 
through the university Tuesday 
night, denying Reed’s allega
tions that he abused players.

Reed would not elaborate on 
how he was abused, but said 
university officials were aware 
of what he alleged had hap
pened.

“I only have the truth as my

defense,” Reed told WTHR-TV 
in reference to the allegations. 
“ (Knight) has a whole lot of 
people as his (defense) that will 
say whatever.”

Earlier. Knight told 
Indianapolis television stations 
that he met with Jvmiors Reed. 
Andrae Patterson,' Rlcharci' 
Mandevllle and Robbie Eggers 
to discuss their futures with 
the program. He said all four 
players were told what was 
expected of them next season, 
and each was given an option 
to play elsewhere.

Knight said Eggers, 
Mandevllle and Patterson indi
cated they wanted to complete 
their careers at Indiana, which 
was routed by Colorado 80-62 
last week in the first round of 
the NCAA tournament.

“What I want is for this to 
work out for these kids the best 
way possible,” Knight said. 
‘Tve told them in each case 
what I think, and they’ve 
thought it over and have told 
us what they would like to do, 
and we’ll Just take that and go 
from there.”

Knight criticized Reed. 
Patterson, Eggers, Mandevllle 
and Charlie Miller for inconsis
tent play this season and ques
tioned their dedication to the 
program. But Reed, who started 
26 of 33 games, said he was sin
gled out.

“Coach Knight has created a 
different set of rules for me.’’ 
Reed said. “ Leadership 
requires respect. I have not 
been given any respect for 
three years.”

Private individual has collection of 
recordings of Grand Operas on video & or 
CD and is willing to lend to others. Please 
send Name, Address, Phone Number along 

with short personal history to:
Box 750/1431, Big Spring, TX 79721.

H e a l t h c a r e  P a r t n e r !

DON CROCKETT, JR., M.D., F.A.C.S.
Board certified in General and Peripheral Vascular Surgery spe
cializing in the diagnosis and treatment of aneurysms, carotid 
artery disease and stroke, deep vein thrombosis, varicose and 
spider veins, poor clrcuiation of the legs, arms and hands, 
phlebitis and blood dots, most surgical problems.

Ofilce Hours
6 a.,m. till 1$ noon Monday mornings at 

Dora Roberts Rehab Center 
SM West 3rd Street Big Spring, TX 

For appointment please caU: 015-667-1061
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday. March 
19, the 78th day of 1997. There

are 287 days left in the year. 
This is the date the swallows 
traditionally return to the San 
Juan Capistrano Mission in 
California.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 19, 1920, the U.S. 

Senate rejected for the second 
time the Treaty of Versailles by 
a vote of 49-35, falling short of

TH E  Daily Crossword

A C R O S S  
1 Bird crop 
5 Socond-stringer 

10 Raindrop
14 Core
15 Upright
16 Ghmm figure
17 1954/1966 films
20 Bench decree
21 A d  as attorney
22 —  Paulo
23 Jai alai balls
24 Lymphoid mass
28 Olympian Lewis
29 Included
30 French father
31 Ruby andÂf\/ira
35 1953/1942 films
38 Information
39 Some paintings
40 Vive — !
41 Mediocre
42 Least polite
43 Charm
47 D C. dept.
48 African river
49 Lending 

institution
54 1978/1990 films
56 Interlock
57 More adept
58 Musical piece
59 Annual last word
60 Coward arxf 

Harrison
61 Try out
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by Richard Thomas 03^9/97

Tuesday's Puzzl* solved:

DOW N
1 Book experts?
2 Qo up
3 Env. abbr.
4 ■—  is BO rare..."
5 Cord kind
6 Whitefish
7 Dramatist David
8 Numaro —
9 Was Oft th e  

e d g e
10 Very successful
11 White wader
12 Game site
13 Legal 

documents
18 Step down
19 Adrees Carter

23 Left Bank 
location

24 Field cover
25 Melville title
26 Hurler Hideo
27 Easy task
28 Fiddle kin
30 Aplomb
31 LAe Easter eggs
32 PameH’s country
33 Seth's son
34 State of 

agitation
36 Gang tough
37 Former coed
41 Placard
42 Coxswain's 

companions
43 Resists 

stubbornly
44 Black
45 Street kid
46 Meld

16 l T a To H i

c o j _ r »

1 °  A n !
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47 Dromedary
49 Furlong marker
50 Narrow openir>g
51 ‘C h ica go — "

52 Encumbrance
53 Irritant
55 Cable network 
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the two-thirds msdority needed 
for approval. i

On this date:
In 1687, French explorer 

Robert Cavelier, sieur de La 
Salle — the first European to 
navigate the length of the 
Mississippi River — was mur
dered by mutlnW s in present- 
day Texas.

In 1859, the opera "Faust” by 
Charles Gounod premiered in 
Paris.

In 1917, the , U.S. Supreme 
Court upheld the eight-hour 
workday for railroads.

In 1918, Congress approved 
Daylight ^v ing  Time.

In 1931, Nevada legalized gam
bling.

In 1945, about 800 people were 
killed as kamikaze planes 
attacked the U.S. carrier 
Franklin off Japan; the ship,  ̂
however, was saved.

In 1945, Adolf Hitler issued 
his so-called "Nero Decree,” 
ordering the destruction of 
German facilities that could fall i 
into Allied hands.

In 1976, Buckingham Palace 
announce the separation of : 
Princess Margaret and her hus- -; 
band, the Earl of Snowdon, after.' 
16 years of marriage.

In 1979, the U.S. House of • 
Representatives began televis
ing its day-to-day business.

In 1985, in a legislative victo
ry for lYesident Reagan, the 
Senate voted, 55-45, to authorize 
production of the MX missile.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan, in a news conference, 
repudiated his policy of selling 
arms to Iran, saying, "I would 
not go down that road again.” 
Televangelist Jim Bakker 
resigned as chairman of his 
PTL ministry organization 
amid a sex and money scandal 
involving Jeksica Hahn, a for
mer church secretary from 
Oklahoma. ' '

Five years ago: Democrat Paul 
Tsongas pulled out of the presi
dential race,, leaving Arkansas 
Gov. Bill Clinton the favorite to 
capture their party’s nomina
tion.

One year ago: Senate Mtdority 
Leader Bob Dole wrapp^ up 
the Republican presidential 
nomination with solid primary, 
victories in, four Midwestern 
states. President Clinton rolled 
out a $1.64 trillion election-year 
budfpet, promising it would 
invigorate the economy, erase 
federal deficits and cut taxes.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
White House national security ' * 
adviser Brent Scoweroft is 72. 
Actor-director Patrick
McGoohan la 69. Theologl6m 
Hans Kung is 69. Author Philip 
Roth is $4. Actress-singer 
Phyllis Newman is 62. Actress 
Renee Taylor is 62. Actress 
Ursula Andress is 61. Singer 
Clarence "Frofman” Henry is 
60. Singsr Ruth Pointer (The, 
Pointer Sisters) is 51. Actress 
Olenn Close is SO.
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DefeaeiT* Driving 

Clnae, p25.
!• « Inearaace 
Dieeonnt-tlt. 
Clnaees heM nt 

Dnye Inn erery 3rd 
Sntnrdny  

Classes Start 
March 15 

9:#t-3:3fpa  Days

l -S « t -7* 'l .3f 39 
eiL 27i 7 

MIP *  DWI 
la

i t J K  f U l t  ^
n v ic i

PAINTING 
QUALITY 

PAINTING AT A 
BKA80NABLB 

P M C B t
n t n t  BSTIMATBS 
A BBFBftBNCBS

■ ■ l i l O J T S
t>l S I  C U N  I P O I

PSSTOUNmOL

WM, 114

-i c N c r s MaialwRIASYtsr 
VOUNislont

tF.
IMUMniNU

D n * s  c a b M t  
Sp e c ia l l t  

Plaah o r Berher 
Installed  over 6lh. 
pad. Can aad  a iaM  

an  a p p o la ta e a t .  
Samplee ahosm In 

y ea r honM o r arias. 
2 6 7 -7 7 d 7

CANPtr BAUn
Os

$11.96 a yard. 
Ran EiSmailiH

267-8310

( AM WASH

IQUBE FENCE 
C O .

W ood. C h a ia lin k . 
m e .  Bod I ra a . 

Peace E epalrs A
C oncrete W ork 

3 6 7 -5 7 1 4  
Beaiw  M arfaca

_______ O w ner_______

QUALITY PENCE 
T e n a s  availab le , 
P ree  ea tln u tes . 
Cedar* Eedwood 

S pm ce •C ha la llak  
Day 267-3349, 

n ig h t 267-1173.

B row a Peace Co.

E s tla a a te s l 
P ia a a c la g . Check 

o a r  S pedale on 
ChaTa B ak. 

363-6445. N lte 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

GROSS PLUMBINO 
Honest A Pepcadhble.

Repair,"'

o r s w - n n
RANLAiM dND

bieusBd*«>Y(

“•t1M7»A«l —

0RA9BR00T8LAWN
CARE

8IM47S

B o b 's

WOCKIWOlli

t t t l iWmlwellA
267-5811

1984 Pofd Pickup. V8. 
loaded with camper shell. 
$2230. Call 2 6 4 ^ 2 3 .
1991 CHEVY SUverado 
Sportaide pickup w/350 
v-8 and iO.SOO actual 
miles. CaU 267-1993.

1992 POfd Q ub Cab 4wd 
pa. All Fold extras. Plus 
3,S00.,of rigging A 
dress. Imco butane, 62

Sal tank new mich.
12,930. Ford Financing 

available. 267-3179.
JUST IN! Two 3/4 ton 
Chevrolet extended cab 
pickups. 3 spd, 4wdr. 
POLEARD 
CHEVROLET 
2 6 7 -7 4 2 1 .
1993 FORD Power 
stroke Diesel Crew Cab 
Dually automatic. ALL 
THE EXTRAS, ROAD 
READY. POLLARD 
CHEVROLET. 267-7421

16ft. VIP Bass boat, 
I13HP Johnson motor. 
G o o d  c o n d i t io n .  
263-3843.

96 31 ft. Prowler Travel 
Trailer with slide out. 
267-1303 after 3:30.
PRICE REDUCED. 1991 
22LT Sun Chaser Travel 
Trailer by KIT. Full 
loaded with many extras. 
See at 616 Bucknell oi 
ca ll 263-7176 oi 
634-1788.

START DAUNO 
TOMOHr

Play the Texas Dating 
0 a m  1-800-Romance 

EXT.3P32

A NEW VENDING OPP 
Coming to Big Spring 
Earn $3-6K per mo min 
inv 800 626 3211

Pay Phone Route 
33 Local A Established 

Sites.
Earn up to $1300 Wkly. 

1-800-696-4980

The Hottest Business - 
Building Program evei 
introduced in the history 
of Network Marketing. 
M arch 22nd, Best 
Western 9:30am. to 
register caU: 263-3921.

MAKE APPROX 
$290/D A Y !

NOINVEyiMENT
REQUIRED

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
F am ily  F irew o rk s  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

ACTTOUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79336.

pop-u^1994 Dutchman 
trailer, 8 foot, slMps 
C ustom  co v er A 
accessories. Clean A 
nice. S3300lQ0 or best 
offer, 268-9209 after 
6pm.

THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING will be testing 
for an eligibility list for 
Ceitified M ice Office on 
TUeadav, March 23. 19971 
at 8:30 am. at the The 
Dora Community Center | 
located at Comanche 
Trail Lake. Interested 
applicants must meet the | 
following qualifications: 
At least 21 years of age, 
must have a Texas Basic 
Certificate, and a valid 
Texas operators license. 
Applications will be 
accepted through Friday, 
March 21. 1997 until 
3:00pm . For more 
information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or call 
913-264-2346. The City 
of Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

BK Exxon is now hiring 
11-7 shift part time. 
Apply at 800 W. I 20 
b ^ e e n  8 A 3.
IMMEDIATE opening for 
an experienced teller. 
Please send resume to 
P.O. Box 943, Big 
Spring. TX 79721.
M OUNTAIN VIEW  
LODGE currently has an 
opening for a Medication 
Aide. Benefits includes 2 
weeks paid vacation after 
1 year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuses. 
Apply in person, 2009 
V ir^ m , Big Spring,

• ATTN: Big Spring- 
Postal positioiu. Clerks 
and s o r te rs . No 
experience required. 
Benefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing 
information call l-(630) 
906-3370 ext. 2343 
8am-8pm

QMRP to develop 
employment program 

Ian for people with 
lental R etardation 

D egree in Human 
Services and 1 year 
experience. Valid Texas 
Drivers license required 
Send resum es to 
Rockhouse Inn, 2213 N 
Big Spring, Midland, Tx 
79701.

“AVON”. Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Requited. 
IND/SALES/REP, 
800-236-0041.
DENNY’S REST, now 
hiring exp. cooks. 
Apply in person from 
2 :00-3 :00pm , M -F, 
1710 E. 3rd.

Oypl0M00, 00 4  4
HWEESTMA1E8

M I  AT P A C K I N G

M J w p F x ewwar
o a

R o o n r i c .

joH M fffnjom B

1 IMt V.'OQI)

year m  wHkoat 
walain Par ooly 
S3.M. Aw ^

Praftaalaaal
Datottaro. Doalur 

iMalrlofl wtIcaM. 
l .| 8i - 767- 468t .

l e t ,
A Upgniriat 

Soiftwart SoMort 
Can Stove m ria  

26$-24Tf 
The Boot Deal With 

The Boot

• ' i'l i W

1-t lM I» « l81 
FAX M il

887-7781

I l i . 'H i i  i H U f . K  
SVC

n o r.ii
ir.ii’M ovi r.u NI

PULLMOON 
ROOPING 

C oosaealtloa A 
Woori Shiaglea,

T ar A Gravel 
3M  Caoiglatari 

J a b a
PRKE ESTIMATES 
Baoriad A laaarad  
C all 267-5478.
S i  p r i c  f u  ( ' A l i i

o o n h u c io r
FLAMNBIA

MOVlN(,

BAim.
OONBULI'Allf
tlR lB ltlM IM.1

T KGa :
Driveways, < 
Walkways A 

Patias.
25 yra. asa. 
267-6156.

'  ̂ I ' l l  i c

( ^ m o o ^ N e w

,<MAAOHl *
,5 w 5 ir rk

NOMIRBI
CALLJUAHI

BABNOUttUVIlMQ 
A

FOUHOATIOHI
f m i i b i S atbb

■ m r m m P T
PURNITURl 

MOVERS 
Teas A the gays 

caa iMvc 
aaythlag-aaywhara 

stHI hare after 
46 yrs.

066 Laocastar 
666 W. Srri 

Tam A lolls Caatas 
263-2225
P A I N I I N G

— s o E i r o n
> Dirt aari ioFtla Tank
and htilalsion. Top^, 
oand, and travel. M7- 
78781

1 9 7 2  K u s to m
Winnebago 413 Dodge 
12mpg, 24' with 3’ 
cargo ext, 3k Onan 
generator, color TV. 
built in microwave 
includes. 913-373-3019, 
913-373-4336. Lake 
T h o m a s . A sk in g  
$2300.00___________
Attention Deer Hunters!
1973 21’ Midas motor 
home. 32,000k, $2300. 
268-9819 after 6.

TIME TO GO 
CAM PING!

Go in style with a new 
RV at lower than 
wholesale price. Several 
to choose f^m  at TX RV 
Park, Hearn St. at 
Hwy.87. 267-7900.

1983 DODGE Cargo Van. 
$993.00 firm. Call 
267-1404.__________

’86 FORD Van. Top 
C o n d itio n  w /large 
motor. One owner, 
$ 3 2 3 0 .  P h o n e  
263-3903.__________
VACATION TIM E? 
1993 3/4 ton Mark III 
Conversion Chevrolet 
Van, Captains chairs, 
air. cruise, running 
boards, 37,000 miles.
M u s t  s e e ! ! i
POLLARD 
CHEVROLET, 
267-7421.

Midland Community 
College 

Track Driving 
AcWMlOr 

Better ‘IM M it-LA s

Conditional Hiring 
Available 

913-370-4767 
888-301-3100

P R IV A T E  PIA N O
LESSO N S, Beginners 
through advance. Years 
of teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367 or 398-3447.

Buying Producing and 
Non Producing Rojyalty 
and M inerals. Write 
Cook Oil Properties, 
Box 1829, Big Spring 
Texas. 79720 or call 
9913) 267-2329.

Hf lP WAfiTFD
Front desk clerk/ audit 
Preferred clerical or 
bookeeping experience 
apply front desk Days 
Inn
Drivers-Platbed 
NEW Pay Package!

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus! 
Monthly Bonus 
Program! Need CDL-A & 
6 mos OTR 
ECK Miller 
800-611-6636 
Owner Operaton also 
welcome.

MR MRTIC
8ap6o Tanka, 
Graaaa, Rani 
Port-a-PoUy  ̂

267-3647 or S63A436
l l l f  [ S( R V K  I

•TX3RTDN 
PAINT1NO- 

Intarior/Exlwlor 
Paferilng, Dtywal A 

AoouAlo, FREE 
EBTIMATEa 
081263-7303.

7RE61

081888 44410r

PmfKm M  
raad Tha Big Spring 
Herald Claaaiflada. 
CaM ua today and 
plaoayourad.

UENCK Tree 
A

a than 
17yn. atparlaaaa. 
Par fnaHly work, 

CoH Lapa 
267-6317 PREB 

ESTIM ATE.

A r t i s t ic  c o u p le ;

[ihotographer A wife, 
ong for a newborn to 

share our love of music, 
art and one another. 
E x ten d ed  fa m ily , 
wonderful traditional 
holidays, weekeni s in 
the country and a very 
a d o ra b le  P '^PIP- 
Expenses paid. Call 
B a^y and Steve anytime 
800-398-7667.

As of March 1997, 
I, David Gomel ol 
4615 Vicky am not 
rtapanaihle far any 
debts other than my 
own.

Front desk clerk/auditor 
P refer c le rica l or 
bookkeeping 
experience. Apply at 
Front desk. Day fan.

LAW ENFORCEMENT 
JOBS

NO EXP. NECESSARY 
Now Hiring. U.S. 
Customs, Officers, Etc... 
For info Call (219) 
794-0010 ext. 2900.
Sam to 10pm. 7 days.

NEED Cocktail Waitress, 
experience preferred. 
Apply at Front desk. 
Day’s Inn for Doc 
Holiday’s.
POSTAL JOBS: Start 
$I2.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
I n f o ,  c a l l
1-800-236-7606 ext. 
T X I09, 7am-8pm, 
days.

WILDLIFE/ 
CX)NSERVATIONJC«S 

Now hiring Game 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance. Parii 
R anftn. No Exp. 
necessary. For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470, ext TX 
212 C, 7am-8pm, 7 days.

Child Care position/van 
driver available at Jack & 
Jill. Apply at 1708 
Nolan._____________

$$ CLOSERS $$ 
Earn up to $70K -f bonus 
cruise for 2, selling 
swimming pools. Must 
be able to start immed. 1 
call closers with in-home 
sales exp! We provide 
professions! training, 
pre-set credit & qualified 
appts. Come join a 
national industry leader 
since 1982 with future 
opptys. for mgmt 
positions. Call now! 
1-800-788-1832, ext. 
3102.

PART-TIME AGENT 
needed for early AM 
delivery of USA Today 
newspaper in the Big 
S pring  area. No 
weekends, must have 
current insurance A 
econom y v eh ic le . 
Retirees encouraged to 
a p p l y .  C a l l
1-800-326-0337.
THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING is accepting 
applications for the 
position of Dispatcher. 
To check minimum 
qualificatioru and receive 
fu rther in fo rm ation  
con tac t C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or call 264-2346 
Applications will be 
a c c e p te d  th ro u g h  
Tuesday. March 18, 1997 
at 3:00m . THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

The City of Big Spring is 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
Housing Inspector. To 
c h e c k  m in im u m

The City of Big Spring is 
now  a c c e p t i n g  
applications for the 
position  of heavy 
equipment operator in 
the landfill. For further 
inform ation, closing 
dates, or to apply contact 
City Hall personnel at 
310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or call 
913-264-2346. The City 
of Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.
Baby sitter needed to care 
for child in my home and 
pick up after school. 
Own tran sp o rta tio n  
needed. CaU 268-9271.
Insurance secretary  
experienced preferred, 
c o m p u t e r  a n d  
communications skills 
required. Hours 9-12, 
Mon. - Fri.. Send resume 
to TD, 2303 Goliad, Big 
Spring, TX 79720.
Bookkeeping 
experience. Excel and 
Word Perfect necessary. 
Booth, Vassar, Fox A 
Fox. 913-263-1324.

EARN TOP PAY
Growing National 
Aboveground Pool 
Dealer seeks Installers in 
your area. Earn Top Pay 
A Bonus. Experience a 
plus, but will train. 
Landscapers, Contractors 
or Similiar 
ENCOURAGED to 
call! Truck A too!s 
required.
1-800-788-1832, ext. 
3104, Mr. Brown.

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for busy 2 doctor 
family practice. Must be 
e th ica l, caring  A 
personable. Send resume 
to 1897 Pecos, San 
Angelo, TX 76901.

PIZZA INN 
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-tim e A 
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
w an ted  to  take 
appointments Tuesday, 
Thursday A Saturday. 
A pply in person 
2 :00 -6 :00pm . New 
C oncep ts W ellness 
Center, 612 Gregg.
M itc h e ll  C o u n ty  
Hospital 80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit, 
Colorado City, Texas is 
accepting applications 
for L.V.N.s for 3 p. m. - 
11p.m. shift. Contact: 
Ms. C o g b u rn :(9 1 3) 
728-2162 ext 265.
NEED DRIVERS with 
CDL Class A license. 
Cal! 915-756-2875 or 
pick up application at. 
the Stanton or Lamesa 
yard.
NEEDED: An energetic, 
dynamic salesperson - 
full or part-time. Heavy 
lifting may be required. 
Bilingual an asset. Send 
qualifications to Box 
130S -B /1431 , Big 
Spring. TX 79721.
Now Hiring Experienced 
Shear A Brake Operator 
and ExperieiKed Welders. 
Browne Brothers in 
C o lo r a d o  C i t y  
1-800-545-4068.

quail
furt

Tm  lookiag far I 
lady w/a aea 
raaiB 6333 
Chrlatmaa ay*. C 
267-9741, let riac.

J t T  NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$13hr. Benefiu, flex 
hrs. 1-800-337-2866 
iad/rep.
AM cook position at 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center. 3200 Parkway. 
Full time at $3.00/hour. 
Please apply in person.

lifications and receive 
u rth er > in fo rm atio n ) 

con tac t C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or ca ll 264-2346. 
Applications will be I 
accqjted until March 27, 
1997 at 3:00. THE CITY 
OP BIGSPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

Janitorial help 3 hours 
n igh tly . R eferences 
checked. Call 267-3629
Opening for Evening 
Shift A 10pm-6am Donut 
shift. Inquire in person at 
Wal-Mart Bakery.

Part Time. Drivers 
Domino’s Pizza, 2202 S. 
Gregg.
HIGH SCHOOL: Jrs., 
Srs., Grads; Need a 
part-time job? Work 
weekends to help you go 
to college or vocational 
school. Earn up to $203. 
a month with the 
Montgomery Gl Bill. 
Can apply for an ROTC 
Scholarship. Call Jesse 
W. P ie rs o n  at 
913-267-8111 or call 
collect at 913-373-4813.

W anted Bobtail Fuel 
truck driver. Good pay, 
must have good driving 
recoid. Call 263-0033

NEEDED: Collection’s 
Manager. Apply at 
Hughes Rental A Sales, 
nwst be 21 or older, good 
driving record. Apply in 
person, no phone calls 
accepted, 1611 S. Gregg. 
Salary A benefits. Ask 
for Jim.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

34 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 -8 9 8 -S 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 371

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time A full-time 
service A delivery 
poaitions availabie. Day 
A Night shifts, must be 
energetic A dependable. 
Apply #  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone tails please!

Methodist Malone A 
Hogan C lin ic  has 
immediate for an OFFICE 
NURSE. Ideal candidate 
will be a LVN with 3 to 5 
y e a r s  c l i n i c a l  
experience. We will 
consider a recent 
g ra d u a te . S pan ish  
speaking would be 
preferred but is no t 
required. Salary is 
c o m m e n su ra te  to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available.
Only qualified applicants 
need to apply to the 
Personnel Office of 
Methodist Malone A 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 
llth  Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or fax
r e s u m e
915-264-7019.

t o

PHLEBOTOMIST Needed 
Contract part-time for 
draw station in Big 
Spring. Contact Mary at 
634-8507.

Taking Applications 
Now!!

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Feb. 
If you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest A 
dependable please apply 
at Town A Country Food 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE. Drug 
testing required.
M ust have LCDC 
certification. Provide 

prevention/intervention 
services to targeted 
population at risk for 
developing substance 
a b u se  p ro b le m s . 
C o m p le te  in tak es. 
Facilitate group lectures. 
$1733 per month. For 
details call our job line 
913-370-3424 or submit 
a p p l i c a t i o n  to;  
PERM IAN BASIN 
CXJMMUNTTY 
CENTERS, 401 E. 
Illinois Suite 301, 
Midland, TX 79701. 
E.O.R

REGISTERED DENTAL 
HYGIENIST; Highest pay 
for the best. Be part of a 
team dedicated to quality 
dental care. Scheduler, 

sterilization, and 
pouible hygiene 

auistant provided. 
Benefits.

Midland/Odessa. Call 
Jane (913) 333-4901.
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• s c « ll« B t k t a a f i t  
package! fSkk
S lg a > aB * k aa aa , 
c a a p c t l t i v c  w age 

^  package, 4 k lk  w ltk  
ce aep a ay  
c e a l r i k a t l e a ,  
r e t c a t l e a  b o a a s ,  
H c a lth /D c a ta l /L irc  
l a e e r a B c c ,  e n d
n a ifo ra ie .

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
wltk 2 years semi 
d r iv la g  ex p e rien ce  
of censpIctleB of an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t r a c k  
d r iv e r  school, CDL 
w ith  kax-m at aad  
ta a k e r
cad o rsem en ts , pass. 
DOT and com pany 
rc q u ir e m e n ls .  We 
will help tra in  yon 
fo r  a sac cess fn i 
fu tu re  in the lank 
truck  industry.

Appiy in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC.. 1200 
ST. Hwy 274. Phone 
i t f  1 0 2 4 3 - 7 4 ^ 4 .
Truck Drivers needed. 
CDL a must. Call 
8 0 6 -8 7 2 -8 8 6 6  for 
application.

Texas RN license  
required, prefer one year 
psychiatric experience. 
Provide m edica tion  
monitoring, coordinate 
medical and non-medical 
aspects of a client’s 
treatm ent and case
management activities. 
$2278 per month For 
details call our job line 
915-570-3424 or submit 
a p p l i c a t i o n  to:  
PERM IA N  BASIN 
OOMMUNmr 
CENTERS, 401 E 
Illino is Suite 301, 
Midland TX 79701. 
E.O.E.
WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
PORMHMR
SALARY $2816.00 PER 
MONTH
PLUS EXCELLENT 
BENEFIT PACKAGE 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPLACE 
Job o p en in g  for 
REGISTERED NURSE. 
Will provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
and consultation to 
people with mental 
retardation in the Big 
Spring area. Will work 
closely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
individual treatm ent 
plans. Will supervise 
and provide clinical 
direction to I to 2 
LVN’s Office hours 8-5 
with on-call rotation. 
Qualified applicants must 
be licensed in Texas with 
S years professional 
experience. Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home health or 
m ental re ta rd a tio n  
programs beneficial. 
Apply: 501 Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 28-F, Big 
Spring, Texas

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for dental office 
committed to quality & a 
caring  atm osphere 
Excellent salary Dr 
R i c h a r d  Mo r g a n .  
L u b b o c k , Tx ., 
806 -7 9 2 -3 8 6 1 . fax 
806-795-2512

Freshman at Howard 
College with emphasis 
in business seeking pan 
time employment in 
business related field 
Please call Kimberly at 
264-9232
DALTON CLEANUP 

Before the city calls you, 
call me!

For estimates 398-5329.

BAD CREDTP OVER 
DUE BILLS'’ 

Consolidate Now! 
1-800-366-9698 ext 

259

DELTA LOANS 
t t 0 9  TO S39t.88  
Cmttmmer S trr lee  

Is #aw #/ Eriority. 
Cmii 0T emmt by I 
Sc Hmbim Espmmol 

n s  E. 3rd 
2 8 8 - 9 9 9 0  

PJknnc
AppU em t t sms

Wclenmc

$100.00 TO $436.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

SacutNy Flnanon 
204S.Qolad 

207-4601

Roaad Balnt of Red-Top 
Johnay 

762S. ? % M

FREE PUPPIES to good 
bone. 1/2 Dalmation. 
399-43S4.
FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
P u re b re d  re s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

Found almost sohd Mk 
dog, possibly Border 
Collie imx. in the area of 
Denny's Rest Please call 
268-9926 ask for room 
103.

Love seal R matching 
chair, like new in 
popular colors. $250. 
Call 267-7831.

WEDDINGS. ETC. 
Cakes. Flowers. Arches. 

Abras.
February Discount 

267-8191

KONICA 2020 Copier 
with document fe e ^ r , 
automatic duplexing unit 
& 10 bin sorter.
E xcellent condition. 
$4500. Call Marcie 
267-2915.
91 Ford Escort. 4-dr, 
stick. $3.000 00 O.B.O 
91 Suzuki Jeep, some 
hail damage, $2,500.00 
O.BX). Q im n Size water 
bed, 4 drawerfoase with 
storage. $250.00. Capt. 
Qirs., bunk beds, chest, 
closet. $25000. 45"
Projection T V. First 
$600 .00  takes it. 
264-7404

ATTENTION: 
DIABETICS 

If you have Medicare or 
insurance you could be 
eligible to receive your 
diabetic supplies at no 

cost.
(INSULIN DEPENDENT 

ONLY)
CALL 1-800-337-4144

PoruAHLt BuiLDirjr.s

10x16 Portable Office 
B uild ing on skids. 
$1750. Call 264-0623.

50 to-100 aeies dr more,
priced from $230 - $750 
per acre Located in Val 
Verde, Edwards & Menard 
Counties Some of the 
best hunting land in the 
hill country. Owner 
financing with low down 
payment 
210-257-5572.
6 Acres. Net wire feiKes, 
600 concrete blocks, 
good water but, no well. 
Wildfire Rd. South of big 
S p r i n g  K e n n y
T h o m p so n  H om es
263-4548 $10,000.
Btjsirjfcss Propehty

FOR LEASE, I fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot. 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit Call 
263-5000

Hoijsf s For Sale

CASH FOR YOUR 
HOUSE

Regardless of condition 
(806) 794-5964

FOR SALE 2 bd house 
New school Make offer, 
w ould l ike cash 
264-9233

8EHABLA E8PANOL

Herald Claeeiflede 
work. Call ue a1 
263-7331.

Thran bediDOOi mobiln 
hoaw, fhcalalwd, aU 
•ppUaaoea. Very good 
condition. AaEidl  
$ 8 ,9 0 0 .  ( 9 1 5 )
633-1839. _______
* $I6i.73 Modlh will 
buy a 1992 3 bedrooai 
furnished ambUn borne. 
180 aranths. 13.23% 
apr. $1043.00 down. 
Ifoaws of America 
O d e t t e .  T X .  
|.91S-363-Q$$l 
|.gOO-72S-0$8l. Atk 
tor Dov ToHfton.

•  HOME OF THE 
M O N T H . 1 9 9 7  
Flnalwood 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, storm windows.
eitergy efficient, and a 
whole lot more for your 
money. $189.66 month. 
$1033.00 down, 240 
nKMitht, at 9.73% npr 
var. Homes of America 
O d e s s a .  T x .
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881. Atk 
for Cozette.

* Most beautiful mobile 
home in West Texas, 4 
bedroom . 2 bath .
fireplace, formal dining, 
hunter green upgrade
carpet, great home, only 
5% down. 360 months. 
9.25% apr, var, $486.00 
m onth. C all J e f f  
H atfield, Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881. 
1-800-725-0881.

• Invierta su Income Tax 
en su casa Amueblada de 
3 recam aras  con 
$1450.00 de cnganche y 
solo $149.00 por meses, 
120 meses, 13.50% apr 
var. Homes of America, 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915-363-0881.
I -800-725-0881. 
Pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos.

* Managers Special! 3 
d o u b l e w i d e s ,  3 
singlewides to choose 
from, these homes all 
need families. Must be 
adopted this month. Call 
Dave, today. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.
* Spectacular savings on 
this new 1997 Fleetwood 
doublewide, 1421 sq.ft., 
storm windows, island 
kitchen, oak cabinets, 
b e a u t i f u l  m a s t e r  
bedroom, with seated 
separate shower, garden 
tub,  3 s pac i ous  
bedrooms, for as little as 
$342.00 month, 5% 
down, 9.25% apr, var, 
360 months. Ask for Joe 
Hernandez, Homes pt 
America, Odessa, Tx. 
I-9I5-363-088I, 
1-800-725-0881.
LIKE NEW 1997 
Crestridge four bedroom 
mobile home. $23,500. 
Will finance and move. 
(915) 653-2332.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOnPLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

Business B uilditjcs

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy 
263-6021 or 267-8696.
For lease 510 East 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300.00 month. 150 00 
deposit, call 263-5000.

$99 M OVED! pina 
< riipprit.

1,23 bdr, 2 bUla paid. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811
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aseded for ngfnr gpocay 
ckaia. Sales ainded 
dmeadable. Psrt-tiafe 
Frf.-Sat.-Soii. $7.00/hr. 
1-800-380-3367.

REWARD 
Loot 8 BM. old. Male 
Siamese ceL Blue collar 
R tags. C o U ^  Park 
area. 263-3118.

t r a d e  

w i t h . . .

. JRb "  
ildfcij5St iH if 
i $ ^ * p e d a L . .
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263-7331
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K EN TW O O D
APARTMENTS

t904Ein2MiabMl
267-5444
263-5000

BARCELONA
APARBIENT

HOMES

Have In SpeeuI 
ntoawBlh lease

• lASBedrMi
, Apartasaali

• LighkedTe 
Cenrts

• Pm I • Sauna

• Friendly 
Coaaannily

S38WESTOVER
ROAD

263-1252
Spi'i KiI • .Special

UfJFURNISHrU
Eii 11 .1 ^

2 B ed^b tn  I bath, 
g a rag e , $300 /m on , 
$l50/dep refrigerated air. 
17.07 Donelv. 263-2814

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath. 
2529 Gunter .  Call 
267-3841 or 556-4022.

Available April 4th: 
1707 Purdue. 3/2, central 
h ea t/a ir , $550 ./m o., 
$200./dep. I year lease. 
264-9534.

COLLEGE PARK; 3 bds., 
garage, stove. $495.; 
Mobile Home 2/1 1/2, 
carport ,  appl iances.  
$345.  No pets .  
267-2070.
3-1, Central air, new 
carpet, paint, kitchen 
cabinets. Good location. 
$575. 267-2296
268-9313.

or

For Lease 8300sf 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
of fenced land. 75000 
month 40000 deposit 
call 263-50TJ.

i  2/BDRM 2/bath mobile 
I home 1407A Mesquite. 
!$275/m o.. $150/dep.

OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th & 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

FuRrjiSHEt) Ap t s .

1600 sq ft bouse on 4 
acres Good water 
Financing available 
915-682-0255 
$55,000- $5,000 down

Clean attractive large I 
bedroom Refrigerated 
A/C. plenty of closets, 
washer and dryer 
connect ions  $275.  
w i t h o u t  b i l l s .
R e f e r e n c e s  Cal l  
247-762*

BY OWNER 30/2 I 1/2 
acres, 2000^- sq ft Large 
living / kitchen, rock 
f i r e p l a ce ,  vaul t ed
ceiling, storage, pine 
trees, 2 water wells, 
C I S  D. $ 7 0 i
264-9123 after 6:00pm

Small furnished 
aparimeiu. all bills paid 
$30<)/m»h, $l5E)/dep 
267-4000

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat A air, den. 
fenced yard , utility 
room 702 W 18th. 
$565/m th. $250/dep
267-7449

2br, 2 bth, C H/A. fenced 
yard, fireplace, extra 
nice. Call 263-4757.

5 Bd. 3 bt, double 
garage, central heat/ref. 
a i r .  $ 6 0 0  / m o ,  
$300./dep 
915-728-2848.

C hild C arl

Will babysit in my 
I home. Have references.
Please call 268-9391.

; Apa riments. houses, 
' mobile home References

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hi l l s  !!! Very 
com petitive pricing*

U..Don t be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.

By Owner, Location! 
Price! (Quality! 3br, 2bth, 
I car garage, in 
Kentwood. Near schools. 
New ch/a A kitchen 
a p p l i a n c e s .  many 
updates. Fenced yard w/ 
storage shed. Call  
2 6 4  9 6 1 3  f o r
appointment.

required 
26,1 2341

263 6944,

'̂ b e a u t if u l ' *
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Panos 

•Carports
'•  Appliances • Most 
Utilitics Paid • Sipiior 
Canzen Discount • On 
Prrinise Manager • 1 - 

Ac 2 Bedrooms
•  * Unfurnished

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
100 W Marcy Drive

243-S5SS 243-5000 
Ba .1

' 1996 Ford Windstar LX. 
L»aded. tinted windows, 
9 ,000  miles.  Pay 
r emaining balance.  
267-7460

Approx 23 acres South
town. Excellent well, 

phone A electricity  
ready, established yard 
w/trees. $1250 an acre. 
263-0175.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE , 
refrigerated A/C, carpet, 
large I bedroom, plenty 
closets, washer dryer 
connection. $275.00 
w i t h o u t  b i l l s  
R e f e r e n c e s .  Cal l  
267-7628.

‘88 Toyota (3elica, new 
tires, new A/C, new 
timing belt. Runt good. 
$ 3 ,0 0 0 . or obo. 
267-4850

i l  CAM PGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP AND 
TIMESHARE Resale 
Clearinghouse. Don’t 
want yours. We’ll lake 
il! Buy-Sell-Rent. FREE 
information. Call Resort 
Property Resale, Inc. 
1-800-423-5967.

BAD CREDIT? You can 
get Personal Loaas$S00 
to  $ 3 0 0 0 . .D eb t 
Consolidation, 
Mortgages, or sacnaad 
Master Card (200% of 
deposit credit line) 
1(800)290-6034 Ext. 
601.

$ 1 0 0 0  WE E K L Y .  
Stuffing envelopes your 
location. Guaranteed! 
Easy work. Excellent 
pay. PT/FT WORKERS 
NEEDED NOW! FREE 
DETAILS send SASE: 
P.O. Box 500-KP, Lima, 
PA 19037.

BARGAIN HOMBS- 
Forecloaed HUD, VA, 
SAL bailout properties. 
Low Down. Fantastic 
s a v i n g s .  C a l l  
I -800-513-4343 Ext. H- 
22433.

DIABBTICSI (Uging 
Insulin) , |iM k a fe  p«ys 
for your supplies, w e 
bill them, ship to you,. 
S a v e  * m o n e y .
Satiafaction guaranteed. 
L i b e r t y  M e d ic a l
1-800-633-2001. No 
HMO members. Meotfon 
272311. >
DRIVERS - OTR CamoQ 
Express. The highest

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  C R E D I T  
CARDS guaranteed. Bad 
c red it, no c red it, 
bankr up t cy .  Vi sa ,  
Mastercard, Merchant 
cards. All pre-approved! 
704- 5 6 1 - 2 2 4 8  (24
hours)
$700 PLUS WEEKLY at 
residence processing 
mail  for growing 
National Company. For 
FREE details send SASE 
to: Monarch Press, Box 
410041, Kansas City, 
MO 64141-0041.

B E C O M E  A
PARALBQAL, 
Accredited, attorney - 
instructed diploma and 
degree distance education 
programs. Credit awarded 
for academic, life/work 
e x p e r i e n c e .  VA
A p ^ v ed . NIPAS, FREE 
Catalog
1-800-669-2355.

paying company. Air 
rid e co n v e n tio n a l, 
starting 30 cents mi/1 
yr. exp.. 6-12 mo/29 
cents mi. under 6 mo 28 
centi mi. students or 1
mo exp.. $350 wk. pay 

every 50.0Q0raise
miles. Spouse rider 
program, ndd vacations. 
I n s .  a v a i l .
I -800-845-9390.

CARS POR $100! Seized ! 
and sold locally by IRS. 
DEA, FBI. P o rch es,' 
BM W ’s, C orvettes, 
4x4’s, RV’s. Call toll 
free 1-800-522-2730, 
ext. 2156.

EARN
$800-$4,000/Month 
taking customer service 
calls at home. PT/PT. 
Flexible Hours, Pull 
Training. Call Now 
1-888-450-1060.

ADOPTION; A UFETIME 
of love and happiness 
awaits newborn with a 
y o u n g .  l o v i n g ,  
f i nanc i a l l y  s ecure  
suburban couple. Our 
hearts long for a child to 
love and cherish. Please 
help us fulfill our dream 
of becoming parents. 
Legal/confidential, 
expenses paid. Call 
Melanie and Steven at 
(800) 210-7656.

CARS FOR $100! 
T r u c k s ,  b o a t s ,  i 
4-wheelers,
motorhomes, furniture, 
electronics, com puters.' 
etc. by FBI, IRS, DEA.

EARN MONEY Reading 
B ooks! $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 /y r 
i n c o me  po t en t i a l .  
Details. 1-800-513-4343 
Ext. Y-22435.

$ $ L m  SUM CASH 
n X m tt  $$ Wu boy your
e e u R /n c B  
Ig nU B jE N T . , 
ANNUtfY.M OirtoAaB 
NOTES', or LOnTTBRY 
WINIBNOS PAYMENTS 
fo r CASH! Q uick
Cloainga.
1-$00^ 38-58 IS
105.

Ext.

MAKE SERIOUS MONEY 
Looking for self-ataiten. 
Mqjor company in rapid 
expansion. Work from 
home. NO sales, NO 
in v e s tm e n t.  H igh  
iu cu m e . p o te n t ia l .  
l.tO O -353-9190 (14
b n). ’
METAL BUILDINGS, 
winter pricing, 4 week 
delivery. Complete with 
one walk door and one

30x40xIO-$4837;
40x60x14-37824;
S0xl00xl6-$13H 6;
60x100x16-$!5952. El
D o r a d o  B u i l d i n g
Systems,
1-800-279-4300.

START YOUR OWN 
home-based basiness. 
Watkins ttfed one of top 
10 h o m e - b a s e d  
buainessea in North 
A m e r i c a !  F o r  
i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  
Independent Marketing 
Director.
1-800-263.2999,
STEEL BUILDINGS - 
F a c t o r y  S p r i n g  
Liquidation on First
(^ality  BuUdings. SAVE 
'mOUSANDS. UpIp to 45% 
off. Limited Stock. 2- 
25’x28*. 3 - 32*x40’, 4- 
35’x46*. 2- 4 rx 5 4 ’, 45 
47’xS 0\ 2- 50’x9S’, I- 
55’x I70 ’. 
1-800-237-9620.
START YOUR OWN 
home-based business. 
Watkins rated one of top 
10 h o m e - b a s e d  
businesses in North 
A m e r i c a !  F o r  
i n f o r m a t i o n  ca l l  
Independent Marketing 
Director.
I -800-263-2999.

MOTHERS AND OTHERS 
work from  home! 
$500-$lS00/month 

-time.

Availidxle your area now. 
Call 1-800-513-4343
Ext. S-22433.
C A R S  UNDER* 
$17^/OBO, Sri zed and

AMERICA’S HRST Real 
Estate MLM No license 
required. Call 24 hour 
reco rded  m essage . 
1-619-495-2503.

sold locally by DEA.j 
IRS, and local law'  
enforcement. Trucks.I 
boats, m otorcycles.I
furniture, and more. Call 
toll-free
1-800-974-4749 ext. 
4295.

F R E E  B O O K L E T  
REVEALS details of 
s ta rting  your own 
Bu^inres. Including full 
train iag . Call (805) 
i $ ; ! . 0 0 9 i  . . M o m  

'^ax docdiiwnt 
2SI9.  O r phone: 
(310)859-4636.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, 
Crafts, Toys in your 
roare time. Earn Extra 
CASH! Phone work. 
T y p i n g ,  S e w i n g ,  
Electronics, more. Great 
Pay! CALL now - 24hr. 
INFO. 1-800-632-8007.
ATTENTION! $5,000 
within 30 days, $2,000 
weekly thereafter! CALL 
1-800-322-6169 Ext. 
1108, recorded message 
gives details.
BAD CREDIT! NO 
CREDIT! Get your 
unsecured
Visa/M asterCard! To 
apply send name and 
addres s  to: VIP
As s o c i a t e s ;  5803 
Accomac St. Springfield, 
VA 22150.
BAD CREDIT! NO 
CREDIT! Get youi< 
unsecured
Visa/M asterCard! To 
apply send name and 
address  to:  VIP
As s o c i a t e s ;  5803 
Accomac St. Springfield. 
VA 22150.

CASH NOW! We 
purchase structured  
settlements, annuities, 
l o t t e r y  wi n n i n g s ,  
mortgage notes and 
pensions. Call 24 hrs. 
1-800-422-7317 
MONTCLAIR 
FINANCIAL GROUP.
CSI NOW HIRING! Up to 
$4000/mo. in spare 
time. Deliver credit card 
applications locally. No 
experience necessary. 
Call toll free 24 hrs. 
800-973-7253 x7031.

DIABETICS! (Using 
insulin) DID YOU KNOW 
Medicare or Insurance 
covers most supplies? 
Save money - call 
800-633-2001. Liberty 
Medical. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. No HMO 
members .  Ment ion 
272310.

$$ EASY WORK! 
EXCELLENT PAY! 
Assemble Products. Call 
T o l l  F r e e
1-800-467-5566 Ext. 
11577.

G O O D  W E E K L Y  
INCOMEI  Mai l i ng  
L ette rs! P aychecks 
mailed on Wednesday! 
Work from home! Fire 
your boss! Guaranteed! 
Rush Long SASE: 
We l s h / AP C ,  3336 
Harrison, Butte, MT 
59701-3544.

HOME TYPISTS. PC 
users needed. $45,000 
income potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-22433.

HOMES POR PENNIES 
on the dollar! lOOO’s of 
VA. HUD. FHA A  bank 
repossessions. G ov’t 
financing, low or no 
down, list for your area. 
Call to ll-free  (800) 
974-4749 ext. 2096.
LOCAL CANY ROUTE. 
30 Vending Machines. 
Earn apx. U(KVday. All 
fo r $ 9 ,9 9 5 . Cal l  
1-800-998-VEND.
LOVE CONNECTION. 
Call your Date NOW! 
Love Is Just A Phone 
C a l l  A w a y l
1-900-776-4766 Ext. 
4192. $2.99 per mia. 
Must be 18 yrs. Serv-U 
(619) 645-8434.

part-time,
$2(>00-|6000/moBth 
f u l l - t i m e .  F U L L  
TRAINI NG.  CALL 
TOLLflIEE 
1-888-450-0202.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
NEEDED to operate 48 
states, no (Canada. We are 
s w i t c h i n g  t o
conventionals and offer 
liberal time off! Call 
Continental Express at 

11-800-695-4473. EOE.

NCC NOW HIRING!,Up 
no.- D dlverto $6000/mo 

“U k e - e a e ”' b oxes  
locklly. No expbricihee 
necessary. Call toll free 
24 hrs. 800-373-3696 x 
6031._______________
OFFSHORE CREDIT 
CARDS. $10,000 Credit 
Limit. No Credit (Thecks. 
No Security Deposit 
Required! S ^ D  $25.00Keqi
and SASE: to Leslyann 
Granger; P.O.B. 66241, 
Baltimore, MD 21239. 
NCXHBCKS AOCEFTED!

P E DDL E R S  ( TM)
NEEDED! Past growing 
home show company 
needs en t hus i a s t i c

K le to sell our 
try Collectibles and 

enjoy great income! Call 
K a t h y  a t
1-800-406-CPCA (2722)
t  t  ^ T A R T
IMMEDIATELY ! Honest 
w o r k e r s  n e e d e d  
processing our mail. 
P o s t a g e  s u p p l i e s  
provided!  Genuine  
Opportunity! No Selling! 
S ^  S.A.S.E.: American 
Publications, 9(548 Olive 
DD. O livette , MO 
63132.

S T O P !  A V O I D  
BANKRUPTCY! Free 
Debt Consolidation App. 
With Credit Services. 
9 8 %  A p p r o v a l .  
i-800-329-6535 Ext. 
424.

r t k u R C H
A N D

C L U B
N E W S

D E A D U N E S

Church and 
club news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
o£Elce by noon 
W e d n e s d a y  
for Friday 
publication.
Items should 

be dropped off 
to the office, 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For more 
in fo rm a t ion  
call 263-7331, 
ext. 235.

La Posada
Fine Mexican Restaurant 

now Under new Management and Ownership
Anna Belle Rodriguez Huante invites all her friends 

and customers to dine with her at La Posada Restaurant 
Offering Mexican and American Cuisine at Its best

-HTTRODUema
SHRIMP FAJITAS ClflCKEN CIIILBS RBLLBTIOS 

And other New Dishes.

DAILY LUnCHEOn BUTET 
11 AM-2 PM Sun.-Ttiure ALL DAY 

OnmiDAYS

BAnOUET BOOMS AVAILABLE
Reception and Special Meetings 

Accomodate Up to 100 People

C A R B Y O U IB
AVAILABLE

2 0 6  PLW. 4 th  s t r e e t
rkooe 367>0113

m s  11 AM-3 PM 
S pm-s pm

7 Dayaa

f.
)

■ »*
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